
LAwRENcEwQOD
SHOPPING CENTER

NEW SCANDJA°
O VEN WAR E

Reg.

97C
Ea.

Iass dishes, more

MATCHING
PILLOW CASES

Reg. 97 Pair

CAÑNÒWATIITOWELS
OurReg. ia

Durable cotton terry
Solids, 22x44"

BADMINTON SET

ODMINTON SET
ItuckoW. 3 Bchxtt10-Coxks,
1, tOles b VixyI.Zipper Sig

Li.sit 2

as

12e Bugle. Ilerudoy, M.y 13.

9.OZ. ARRID
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
Ditccini-
Priced!

SLW.it!Pt LISP will'S.

QAKTOÑ & WAUKEGAN RD NJS

5o PLAflC:
GARDEN HOSE

Reg. t.97
aDaysi

SOdj2" h,kb DSwLIOC
.7/16 lO. u,,,. Couplls0*

ûte r

NYLON 1lT
JAMAICA SET . HAU 5fl ffTS

44
Öayt Oniy!

Eoch
-
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RIG. NLAIABLE
LOUNGE CHAIR

97
. 16iauge vinyl. Colors

ALUMINUM tAWWPùRNlTIJE
Reg. 96 Reg. 93.33 CHAIR 6.96 CHAISe

Fotdin4 ttxieoith 5o4,4 polyplopytIfle woks
e 12' odluitohle oholue festu, 6,15 ut w..

Or Reg, 11.96

MOTORIZED.

BARBECUE
GRIIL.24°

Qays Only!
ÇIsss, 5,etn,,t 554

.A di.,. obi. ILS-cep Sp.,
4o141,. .,, 1l0:Og.
-u, Appws.dwu,o,

SALE DATES;THURS..,:FRL...SAT.
MAY13,14,15

STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9:30 a.m.-9:OO p;m.. , - SAT. O3O m. - 5:30 p.m. CiiEI!
S SUN. 19:00 am. . 5:00 pn,. .

-. i .-...... . rerb,r

I-ui, CHAlicógi
STARTER PLUIe

Reg.

o

. 3B-43lm,yi; 9_.J2

RIEDCAVO CURTAINSewW44
e-

og. 5.07 '.w s... we. w,!eg. 97 s. s-

ÇNENJILE EDSPNEAOS
Our Reg. 3.17

- Lovely coltao cheollia
. Sises for twin,douhlo b0J5-
L Whit; decorato, colors

22wINCII. 3 H.P.MOWER
Our Reg 49 .96

.B,i95. E St,siton engin0
84nch poly wheels
Mmnted ,tssnte suntrol

3Days

.

GERANIUMS

we HONQO
MOt

oMEe:cARD

KNEE-HIGH
CROCIlT HOSE

.Nri,tt; Col,,,. 9-ti

REVERSIBLe
RUGS,24X45"

Reg.

9.60

. NylseIwsttn5

3 Days!

rile,.

BXRB N SALEj
9 ç1.e

Sib. ,
L

Dreus, WON, BuseDl wurn un eins low
25 siscovim pus,

COTTON tERRY
KNIT SHIRTS

24
.Striges solid.. S-XL

SALE

HEVER-IRON
WALK SNORTS

222
eSolids leId.. 29-42

EULDING MITAI JABLE

Hesile,nngo. __

PrDIMMfllR-
PATIO TAStI

It tomes os so surprise to anyone co obServe
Noies ds urdcbcommsmfty.Tbetremendoug amount
of money received from solos tax reboces gives
NODes obout $1,500,000 to help run Its ever-grow-
intggeveysmeot.

Within the poet Week ¡'nico ottnounceS 4 socIal
workers will work with tho pouce department to
re-hgbllftoto peuple urvestedforenon-vjolentmiu.
demeonoro. Funded.tiløstly by stato monies NOies
will contrdbutu about $25.000 of eke total $90.000
needed or tho project.

FrLdoy Nick Blase announced Nileswill study
the possibility of creating day-care centers for
fomOlies wkgck would give young metkers the op.
portWdty to go to work If they so ckose. While
eurveys would be Cakes the grast somber of young
clelidrenin tkecojnmunftyprocfgitutodtit needfor
seechuaflidy. .

NiDos kes tokentine loud in oeverD areas In
recent yours. Its co*tsumerfrauddivlolonb a first
for north, nd northwent communities5 au Is Its
family service ogram, and the crealton of the
Senior cltlzenftonge on Milwaukee Avenue.

.
Y1d10 mony of these.oj2oCIolIzed Òez-vices are

most desirable, we mentIoned ut theFridaymeet-
Lng thgreo ugreot Imbalance ofrnoneyedoervltes
In the commnmlty. While the village Is rendering. these mainT serviCes reeidenta uro seul paying
top dollars on their tant bills. And while obese
70% o the nnoneygees foreckoolo, nevertheless
this Imbalanee Io disturbing.

'I'ko village officiels ore pranetonste thevllloge
tox of eroünd $35 Is low for the area. But whun
theuwltygur of anothor$401s addedto Ike vlflage
to' the totul$l5flgure Isn't so low.Vullagera are
c005tantly remlndedtho village receives the very
best servgco for ita money. Everyone la preudof
the ßg*ibllcdepowtngonos wkiéh ore tops. Butwken
Nijesitou ore told An $80,000 fire truchwes ¡ser-
chased, and wee laid to rent In the Cempater
Streçg station, kecause of a letic of pörnonnel to
man the stuck, quesuons ohosfid be coked. And
parking the ryock alotegsld tho snorkel, whisk Is
o vehicle gf questionable valAS, reminds us all
that village parckaogng thru the yeors mlgkt be
eomewbatwugINfW. ,

, 'Îke f1w of gales cant monies5 ofld the new In-
Conne DM rebate To the village of $250.000 an-
eeeully, $es ever-incseanlÑ sales talc monies,
bego the quesegon wky Nilesites nkould kavetopay
atlyvillege con ot all?

WhIOe laymen can sever be sure what is unces-
>; ntZnued on Page 23

By David Besser
Editor & Pebliaker
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Day Care
Centers

Studies are underway te Sp-
termine the feasoblifty of Day
Care Centers In the Village

' of NOies. The follawing serles
) of 3 artIcles wIll discuss the

possIble need, pUbltO.reattIon
smi survey resulte Within the
NUes ares and a criErai oval-
uaUoen of their specific fane-
clon as it relates co suburban
children.
Day Care Centers are not a

new cenc9pc,at inept not fIn
urban degiisned areas. Also,
they axe not to ko. confesed
With preschool centers whose
fençtlon It la tnlngsØduceleo5.n-
ltnfI precedoren to ysung child-
ren barely post Infancy. (En-
ample: the Mentessorischooin.)
Both of these above niluatlons

offer exemes Infamllyincotne
media par annum the former
ehvloasly to low lenceepe fam-
liSos. elle letter to fastiDies
whose Income la comfortably
weelthy enough to afford ex-
passive preschool Walnlngfrom
2 to S dnys per week, and In
many canes for mese than i
child per family.
Focas nnwlfyauwillonmld-

die bicorne auhorhan familles,
none et whom are paveEty
stricken or welfare reciplents
hut conøeiwed about their pio-
chod Income au result of the
acate of our Inflated economy.
Because Mr. Suburban Home..

Continuad on Page 23 :

Chamber
Meets

Wednesday
Nllo Chnmher of Commerce

will meet next Wednesday,
May 26, at Bunker Hill Cono..
07 CIeb5 6635 MIlwaukee ave.,
beginning at irnos.

Dr. Jack van Elk, head of
the cardiology section ut
Lutheran GeneraL Hep1tsl, will
Ito gisest speaker. His subject
will be Camilo - Vascular
Diseases and their Prevention.

All businessmen, including
their gooses, aro cordially weD.
come to uttend. For reservn-
tiens phone Mrs. Mildred War.
canter of Western Girl,
824-8156. '

ViDage

TAM Golf Course
My Not Be Ready Until 1972

I VIL
T 0V
II
ITI

In an extroordinary repart
read st Tuesday night's park
board meetIng park dIrector
Webhs Normas wax highly cri.
Sleet 0f park hourd octisos and
suggested the financial plight
of the distrIct might best he
alleviated by kaving the dlsir!ct
taken ever hy the village of
NoIes.

In a second criticism Noennan
paInted eut, "lt was virtually
impassible to rebulidthe course
(FAM golf course) and have lt
ready for play Is 1971 by
sEaming constructlonon Nov. 9,
1970.'\At themeethtglandscapo
architect 31m Spears snid the
re-seeding of the course Is ins
paraenneune problem atthemsm_
ene and not uodlthe June meen-
111g can It be determined whe.
ther er not the conree will be
operable this year. lt was re-
parted that a year of 4prmaency
was preferrablebeforeuslngina
course bot at ehe 3rd week In
Jonc meeting u repart on the

u

use of the course this year will
be presented. Many probleenis
center around ehe seeding of the
course. l'otite fer carts can't
be huhn usw aftor the grass
takes hold and the' running of
trucks over the new grass for
thin parpase seems foolhardy.
Outgoing commissioner RayEn-
gun also suggested the caddy
house renovation ho undertakes
so some clubhouoewillhe ¿niAit-
able for golfers. Also, it was
suggested chemical toilets may
have to be used thIs first year,
and commIssIoners leohedwar.
ily at such en Ides.

In othe- major actless the
Board also epproved the nuggen-
ted working hudget of $861,000
for the coming year. $309,000
of tide figure lo engMnded from
taxes In the corparate and re-
creation funds, $228,000 from
bonds and interest on thebsndx4
$178 950 Tor the go1fcousse
and7550O0 for the nkatinjcrjnk_

Continued on Page 22

Outptç :pnt

Holiday
ftours

'rite VIllage of Mlles Mmllb. Pamela Aonss eso ¡veNlles, receivoelser mitardbereden Office will be cloxe& from Cler1eo Mornie.Chalgmanof the Hiles Youth Comsnlo9onSaturday May 29, atgd nftet 'kI OittErndiir Toi*b 0Xthe Mm h

Osr eezïar 2.12 W 2.33

SAVEI WHITE COTTON
MUSUN lED SHEETS

68
Toi. Flit Diiil,'tl,t
OrFlttd Irlitlud
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.

©k® ' 'The Merry - udd o a
The Morton Grove American

-
- Legion fbst #134 ha a cor- - -

- poraUon of officers who guide The Womrnfs club proudly

-
the business affufrs of the Le-

Itoe1f the
prOoen tho moiçoI çomedy
titled The Merry VIdwglon ood are group

be
.

who conduct the weekly Friday wbIch wUl presented on May
2O

.
fish frlesomong other thlng.
Due.toLegIonoff1cersbeIngoe1

21 nd 22toheheldottha
NUes Elomentory schoo!, 6921

. ected on a yea1y basis mem- W. Oakton st NHos at 8 p.m.
- bere óf thl Corporation board Tickets are 3 ooch and con

be
-

serve on stággered terms for
longer r1ods 0f' Unte to old

Imrchased at the door or by
phoning 965.1901 for Thursday

-., In opfradng the ino1ntonnco of UC1OtO. 692-4609 for Friday
. the building, ¿Worsèolng tli tickets whilo 823-4034 ond 967- . .

caretaker andtok1ngtaiofoth.. 5776 for Saturday performoitec . .

or such pertinent mtterowhjch On G r000rVatlofl basl.
-

- - arise 1eatured will be professional- Th Corporation Board elect as *uell as local talent. The play -

- Selves on o yearly basis. The -

resalta of their recent election

V

V are: presidentj Gtis ICateoulis;
i ist vice president, Phil Cancel
.

V

ieri; 2nd vice presiden; Mo
Salty: Tom

-

V
V

sgt. st arms, Rel.
tema; eecretary MiltEricknon

.

, sed treasurers lsy Leoscb.
V

V

V

I News
VV

V

V
V

DcEÌIhi
V

;.
I Beginning immediately The
I Bugle will strictly adhere to . .

- I the following news policy. Ths V,. .

I deadline for . ALL. news copy V

-
. I will be nsòñ FRIDAY for the

following Tbursdars publica-
.

V

V

I tion. Only late-breaking atol-los
I scores, etc.) will best.. .

Buy a Buddy Poppy on Thursday, May 20," in the hospital. lt is used in buijiig equipmentVirginia Kioda and Ed Kschanskl awdilary for therapeutic practices articles for the oc-
-

VVI2
I Cepted after Friday fevptbflca
tion the follw4lng Thursday. .

and Post Poppy Day Chairmen for Niles VFW cupational therapyeparnnentj. and makes the7712. They are shown with Some of the. poppy hospitalized padbieeiheis occompllsldngseme_
There will be no excepulonsi displays. that hayo been made by auxiliary mom- thing worthwhile. lt also helpr the veteran in pur-bers for the Foppy Contest.

,
V

; ?
r---- -- -- --- -V

V

1V V_ ;: -=:----
jl I j

will ho directed by the famous
Dramatic Soprano GloriaLtnari
Lind with the maie lead of John

chasing small personal itOms such us Combs,
VEvery year the Veterans of ForeigiíWars and toothpaste and brush razor-bledes, etchj Ladies Auxiliaries in Illinois take tothestreet A portion of oho proceeds ara given te the Re-

.j k)- V / V,

Dently. Among the local talant
corners, selling Buddy Poppies to she public. The lief Fond of each awdliary and this money mostBuddy Foppy is

rVV:]
, ¿4 V',_

V I
V [\ r-i . VI

t I

for the play will he Richard L.
Oiannone, Arlene Sawacki,
Carol Freeman, Dick Sablait,'

the effitial VFW flower, made by be used strictly fer the needy. Many auxillàrles-terans confined in hospitals throoghost the sa- used this fund te help defray expunses for fill-tion, . » . ng Christmas and ThanksgIving baskets for needy

-

- b _' j
.

Mrs. John Boyk, John Boyk i°roceeis familles, Packages sont to ervicemencanalsohe
, . ,

V '
- _

) 81 2 t. ÙE MPS '

among many others too nu-
meross to montion.

are used to help finance severál programe of the financed from this fund. This ysar will mark theVFWr particulurly the. National liorna at Eaton SOth annual salo of Buddy Popiies. By baylsg
,,

.V,

V

lE .r- :IVI 0% a s
Shown above is Linda ICovac

Rapids, Mlchigsn, where 200 children ofdoceased and wearing a Buddy Poppy yea will be helpingor disabled VFW members are housed in homos
V

-'V

.
965-6070

Veglia, Mezze-Soprano, who
made her fame under her mai-

to carry ost a pledge medo by the VFW e halfvesy similar to your own. A part of the money century ago to "Honor the Dead by Idelpingreceived from poppy sales to the i'eteranV den nagte of Linda Kovac. She goes the Living." . V

V THURS-FRl 9 9 an°mior Receives "Youth Awzìrd", TIJES.-WED.-SAF. 9-6

"Tha G llaneo" am d
Pamela busse. 8340 N. Oc- Day." Sinai, "Sainte to the Statss."invia ave., Nibs, has valus- I . . . .

, - .
V SALE DATES

one Critic to sa Mins ICovac
io . a ve baautiful otm lady

leered her nervices and parti- March, 1970 February, 19h -cipated in many of Nilea atti- Volwiteened her services for
. Participated in the St. Jo-

, V

MAY 20 hru MAY 26
with a lovai mezzo-soprano
voice." Recently eh IetuPosd

vides for the betterment of nur 'Phllllp 66" Pitch Eat and seph's Table fanction at St.NUes community. ThrOWing Events for hoya at John Brebbuf. .

'
'TT"" from a tear of Eastern Enrepe.

Dec. 20, 1969
Grenues Heighta. ..............

V

-
VV

f ,RIGHT GUARD MO KE S FLORAL SHOPS .

rllpstes Weekly at St.Entertained in a Christmas Pebruary thru Juné 1970 John Brehtof byplaying intheir
V

DEODORANT
-Jr

I
6505. N MilwaukeeV

Mssical Ftogram forthayeueg- As one of Um originators Sunday Goita Masses.° ° the "Liess club of (reference letter) astinted in Volenteneed her services to

i $1'9 9c 2 limit
WEltS

FLORA1iEä wAoF
NUes." organizing and participated in be a group leader at St. John

, 7 oz FamI Si IY ze HOUSEPLAN
IINE 1-0040

March, 1970
Volunteered her serviceafor thb donations of $4O5OO

S

V
S

VVV_

V

tel- parish. .the annual "Llosa Pancake lactad the girloboughtflveport.. . Pam, with the co-eperationef
able television eels for theVet.. the NUes YouthCengregs and/orS

I V

, V I

TANNING $ECRET
So'.1st

' . .

.. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS :

erano at the Great Lakes Naval Commiosionantl the NUes Park
hospital, width they presented District has he6fl òrganizthgtha
to them on June 25, 1970. Girls Softball Leagua.for 1971.

V $1.75 limit . . V Is addition Pam is participa-
4 i .o ion

V

. V

NEUBEA -.1911 -

tiflginorganlzinganotherGlrlaFebruary, 1971 Softball Moraihofl to he held in,
SCOPE .

IImeSPAPEN
Participated in the "Italian June, 1971. Proceeds going to

Cit-f' in Palatine, Il--
' MOUTHWASH ;;;:°-

list Otk .

.VÓl.i4No..48,May2O,.1971
. .

VCheck Before You$1.59 07 1 limit 9042 N. Courtland Ave..Nilos. Ill. 60648 Die!
t,

V

.

17 oz. Family Size Phone. 966-3900..1-4
. , V Dig that crazy nee root' pui Saryj number listed inand thaes just what happened that

PROTEIN "21" PUblished Weekly on Thursday
. Mail Subsçrfptlónprice $3.75 Per Year

area's telephone directoryin 1970 according to C. P, before you dig.Eekrith, Park Ridge District
S . - .

There in no charge for thisvlanager, for CentralTelephone servite, and it might nave pea

V

.list EC
: Largest circulation ini

- .

Ni1es,MortonGrye.Golf.Mill,EastMao-0 .

Company of liUnsin. . both time act money.Rohe-ich reparto that 2 964 .

$2 25 1 limit . . . -
buried telephone cabios were oouomuacIts9mthm Ai 1

V

R . -
V

V
V

, . -i .reg o unscente . Second class Postage Paid et Chicago, Ill.
.

Cutiflhllinoislastyear.
Each year. more and more

V
VV

;S
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Robert Deiprato.................General Manager '

telephone cable is bsried.Itin
eaumated that snout 9%ot au The Nileø Yosth Commission
cablè lino Constructed in 1971 vite:YW/IRON .

list $ 99 .

z:::::::::::r
Jeanette VonHoffen.............. Mgr.

for OUVeaIdIng Yesthothe
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V
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Fo yMr :

your no.
your fe
and your. ealth

State Farm oil you need
to know Obnut insurance.
Give mea call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE.
NILES, tLL. 60648

PHONE: Y075545
,efl ,o,o, State Farm

In all you need

IO know about
INIVR4r«I inouranç

STATt FARM OSURANCI CO
ARMS APlICAS AL000IACTAM

SMILLIONTHANJE

8244151
794-0222

The BogIe. Thuruday May 20,1971

Moedoy May 17 -
Complaint ieceived on blue

. Volkowagon which woo parked
OAS the South SIded Dempater.

:Jc west of ÇomberIsnd.pred
auto wAs proteudlsng oñtoecreèt.
Owner who wee a Maryland oc.
resident told pouce cotto broke
down during tIAe sight and he
would remove lt. -

:

48 year olU Ctdcugo resi-
dencacoppd for driving on
Wrong side ef roadway. Brought
fo ste010n and ctsurged with dri-
Viag while intosicuted.

Sonduy. Muy 16 . -
. Clifton ave. resident repor-
ted bArking dog wog cuuslegber
'to lose, sleep. lnvèscigaung f-
fleer .infornped owner of nimu1
tokeepdogquiec.

. New England ave. re$dent
. filed complaint 'against ' his .
. neighbor.who hudcutlurgehsleo
in his beneyeuekie bushes.
.....Nordlco uve. mother culled
poUce to renure hRfl. TA
iald eon was missing.
'.....Motor V&dcle Accident. ut
8222 Winner involving ootos of
Joseph Schmidt, 8223 Wisner
Nitre and a Rockwell eve. Chf.
cago reoldent. ' /
.....Motor Vehicle 'Accident at
.7937 Milwaukus ave. parking lot
involving autos of Douglas Du-
vail. 7545 Lyons, Morton Grove

respondedFire Iepaent

and Thomas liIgoss,82f9Qctt..
Vlo,Niles.
.....Niles Fire Department ow.
opondod to coil oc rear of 8745
Ifatleoti where telephone !polo

. hadcaughgffr
Anthulonce cali to 6819

Cleveland to ,oratspoi-t Brian
GriIfin 4, to Lutherun General

. Hospital einer hoy caught his

. foot Lit bicycle 'spokes. .

Lyons st. resident repor-
ted theft of daughtcrsbjkefrem
patio of their home sometime
doriog the nigbt. Bike ws 26'
Stethur, goneo frame with white

Olcott ave. resident repor-
ted theft of huh caps frem hin

. 19700Mo while parked Inohop-

. ping ..center',ot Dumpster and
Huriem.'VaIMd et $90.

. Mulford ave. resident re-
parted o mon who was either
drunlç or dead lying in the 7800
block 'of Milwaukee. A 29 year
old soon found by officers, sea-

. ted hewaoJuecreeungwue
on his wayto bis home inMich-
igaii. Ile woo transported to hoe
Boo by officers, '

Merrili ave. renidentropsr.
ted paresas uoknnwn were lit.
earing Ide lawn. , Officer found
several Playboy magazines had
been thrown around the yard.
(Bunnies5 buentés evervherei)

OtS1r4ay, Muy 15 .. _ '

. \! 'P V\j \fU\

.

Y@ (r ()Jt M©Y
V!0TH. WTH .HOTPOINT

o SMII.Clea.t oven a S1ll.cleanlng Coiradlo
deslio ¡self autoAnaOicaIly. ' stay-up soriano units
eIMRfAiLTil.,

OPEN MONDAY ' L FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 p.m

335 IL AUKEE

. s lnflnite.i4eat ''
narfaoeanftcontijsls No.drlp eooktop

o .H5gh4pd Smell.nppllenre outint
fOB-watt narrate unit

, Full-width storagn drawer
SPECIAL PRINGLE

start at
DISCOUNT PRICES

Ît°g , ,

lectric! COOlftNGflge; . E1ectric
I, Ho:poistgaanPyloback,dbyHolpor,ploe,, . ,

SEE THDS :& OTHER MODELS AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES TODAY.

. NORTHBROOK, ILL . . . . , . .,,,

!LTY OF FREE PARKINGCONNIEÑTCREDIT TERMS'

,t.. .$' driyen byjonpea Hadsie;

JL,
I U, L2 7953, Ponter, MnrteiGreve anj':Y j nesietti.'i.

to cull at 8548 Normal where
evergreen bush wao reportedon
fire. Blaze extinguiohod end
cause unknown.

-. Fire Deitortinent uwoponded
to_cull at 6921 l(eeney and
extinguished garage fire.Owner
of garage wosoon vacation at
time of fire, .

Ambulance cull to 6542
Eblnger dr. to transport Ste..
fauta Sllwa go Lutheran General
Hospital efter she foil down in
hei bosemenc. . ' . . .'
.....Stroy black. and wbite fo
mole German SiAepard with no'
00go picked up in 8000 block
of. Milwaukee ave. and placed
in animal coge at police sta-
tino. . ' .

.....Mntor Vebicle Accident at
Oukton und M$lwaokee area. In-
volving autesotWifliam Rhodes,
8120 Oak, NUes añd Stanley
Haare. 6935 Iceenoy, Niles.

, ..Granè fin emp lot at
8725 Natienal oStinguished by
Fire Department.
.....Metor Vehicle Accident ut
7701 MilwauJcee ave. involving
autos driven by George Wein-
ziere, 7410 ffirk dr., NUes and
John Jubert5 Jr., 8507 Ozark,
NUes.

Ambulance call to 8893
Gruod to transport SaruhMug..
gis to Lutheran General Hos-
pital in ill health.

Mater Vehicle Accident at
Washington und l'ark jilvelvieg

9andero Rd.

rhn8l.
w Laite

. Glenview Rd.

Golf Bd,

Friday, May 14...._
. _4 highly intoxj©a yuuup

ages 14, 15 and 17 iroospotmd
to police station after being re.ported in 7900 Week ei Mil..
wuukeo ave. Ml were released: without charge to thefr parenta.
costody. : , S

19 ysarold Nifes youth wasbrought to otiption offer cow.
plainte were received of a loud
party on Elisabeth st. Yetob be..
cante extremely l!i in stationdue' co into*lcation nd wootroosported

toLüoheranGueeral
. by Fled Department ñbalascoHe was lainrreièusedisfathet.scustody.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
9230 Greenwood involving alites
of Vernon Wedon, 9044 Kennedy
Des Plaines and Richard Pgie.
ko, 885? LeslIe, Des Plaines,

Thuroday, May13 -
. :...ntealcatoa 1111es reuidete
iraneported to his home by of-
titers otter receivingcsmplaft5

. that he refused to leave a Mil-
waukee ' ave. restaurant upon
request from che owner.

A 52 year old Park Ridge
resident was transï,ortedeasw.

: .tion and charged with battery
after a disturbance in a Golf
Mill restaurant.

Ambulance call to 8403
' Csionberlsnd te transport Fritz
ICraiceik to Lutheran General
Hospital. Mr. t(miceik was ute-
faring feLom chestosins aed hat.
ing difficulty breuhing.

Bruce ave. woman celer-
ted ber 2.1/2 year eId oou
40!s8!og. Ioyfeundinneighbo'o

Ambulao call te 8955
Greenwood, Genilni Jr. High
School to transport Lorry New.
berger, 13, co LutheranGeneral
Hospital after ho feil in
washroom and injured his bank.

Ambulance' cali to 8403
Cüntherlaod to transport Frodo
Kmlecki to Holy Family Hospital
suffering from asthma attack.

Wednesday, May 12-.-

Repart of child neglect in
Dempster st. apartment. Grand-
parents of 23 month old infant
from apartment after child was
feund alone and unattended.

Fire- Department responded
to call at 8927 Merrill where
lawn mowerbelenging to Char-
lotte Scbaeffer caught fire and
Was extinguished by firemeo.

Hrnier ' Hik©
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Tite North Shore Emergency
A000ciation, e radio emergency
grasp compae of v'òllmtoerhams nd CBets, ' provided
eighteen hours oLcoos1antcem.
municatIos fo the May 11 Walk
for Developonnt in Skokie.
The crowd woa estimated ut

more than 45.000 hikers, und
NSEA members, logging morethan 500 mañ-hosco, were kept
l,9sy throughout the day resting

' supplies and decte reportIng
fllisslng childre; and relating
the progrese of the walk.
The complex communications

center wate locatod'In the ex-
ecutive offices of the Wesomore-
land Buidjg in Skôkié through
the courtesy of Daniel MeCer-
thy. A team of five members
maimed the 'net control" sta-
tios; from there, U walk in-
formation wescollected, logged,,
and acted upon. Reporto were.
received frupo mobile unico a-

' long the resté, from eno wem-
ber Who walked the hike, and
frein anothey fliember in altaI-icoper.cfrg over theroute.
Throughout the'dey NSEA re-

. coffed eXcellent cooperatIon
from tio polke and civil do.
feuso euthoajtges in the van-
leus onkarhe and tormo tite ap-
erados completé .euceese.

h
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SEkÓ ' CtLASS
A - Pictured are students from Maine Township HighSchool

East who were elected to run next ycars ventor class. lrom
Zeit. Maria DWrIma tMozton Govo). eaourer; Eileen Breslin
41les), vice-presidént; Robert Charal (Morton, Grove), president

and l4nnae Carbon (Cionview). secretary.

JU\hO CLASS
B - (from toj) BeaWng the class of 73 at Maine Township

High School 'East will be newly 'elected president, Corey Car-
hours 4ilea) Aiding 1dm, aro Jeanne AfelIo (Park Ridge), vice-

°'!! Gljck (Morton Grove), secretary andJobnBrealln

'

Oak ScIoo1 l'FA recontlyolec-
ted 1971-fl officets fer 115
00000live board. The newly
elected efficace will be Install-
ed at the May 24, 8:O0p.m,
Oak School PTA'tneetlng, 7640
Main St., Nues, in.
The slate of officers include:

President, Mr. Erwin Cleply-
pant president of the 26th St.
area Real Esteta Board. Pont
director ef theSoard of Goy-
enters of Chicago Rosi Estate

'
River Ridge

PTA Workshop

will bold ita' annual "School of
Information" workshop en Wed-
senday, May 26 at Cornial
sckeoi, 8955 N. Greeoweod.
NUes, sterling at 7:15 p.m.

The workshop Is preeented to
assist new officers and chair-
men to better understood the
duties of their respectt6e of-
fices In the local PTA 05115 of
the River Ridge Conseil.

There will he o short basi-
ness morning and issteiiatlan
of officers preceding tho work-
shops. Officers te he Installed
are Mrs. Roy Makels, 8051 06-
tavia, Nibs, president; Mrs.
jeraid Stokes, 9284 Dee rd.,
Des Platees, first vIce pees-
ident; Mrs.'Cermen Serlo, 3051
Scott st., Des PleInes, second
vice presidsot; Mrs. Naos Noftz,
1729 Orchard st., Den Ploloco,
Ohird vice IsIdent; Mrs. Itslph
Rash, 9240 Aspeo in., Des
Platijas. csrrenps6dlog sacre-'
tory; Mrs. John Thvedt, 1360
Carel In., Des Plaines, tree-
ailler.

HOURS:
Daily - 10 to 9 p.m.
Sat. - 10 to 6p.m.

The, Buglç, Thusadoy, May 20, 1971

ew ' a PTA ' Officers
Board. l'or the Inst two wars
Mr. Cieply was cilizeoship
chairmen on Oho Oak School
Pl'A Board. First Vice Pros-
ideaR,' Mrs. Michael Poley-past
treasurer 1969-71, ways 6
moans chairman 1960-69, room
mother 1967,65 6 69. Secend
Vice Presiden; Mrs. Erwin
Cioply-past president efthoOak
Scheel PTA 1969-71. Wayo 6
moins charmao for the RIverS
RIdge Conseil of l°TA'n 1970-
71. Treasurer, Mrs. Joseph
Eterno-reem mother for the
past eight years. Chairman of
l'TA magazins, isolde publicity,
newsletter editor, amI library
old. Rccerdij.g Secretary, Mrs.
Alfred Pollai-. pastcorrespand-

Gerí ' Fh Arts
. Fr Teday

The Annual Fino and FranE-
Inst Arts Pair will be an ex-
citing avete as a calmiustien of
the year's program fortheitome
Economics, lndsstrlal Arts.
GIrls Physical Edecatlon, and
Art Dopartmeets ei Gemini
School, East Maine School DisE-
riet #63.

The Fair will he presented
os May 25, 7:30 p.m. at Gem-
ini School, 5955 Greenwood ave.
NOes, ill.

The itudonto of Gemini School
have hens vlgorooslyand oath-
u5laotically actIve In develop.
ing 019fr l'lame Ec., industrial
Arts, Girls F.E. gymnastic cou-
tines, and Art projects for tide
evening. Spatial commendation
Is given to Mrs. Barbara Ben-
seo, Mrs. Janet Sonic and Mrs.

;'w 3FINE$TORE$
.. ::i:. .: .. '" '.. .9I. . TO SERVE YOU

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS! BERKELEY ¡MORION GROVE.
141 East Central Rd. 8l3 St. chadosRd. 5218 N. Waoken Rd.

SALE FROM MAY 20 ThROUGH MAY26

MEMORIAL DAY W EI
SUNTA1 BONANZA!

Your choice of theta TAYA PRODUCTS: ' '

Tanya Lotion 3 oz. ' TonyaCocoa Suthr 3% on. .

k $1.75 value
Tea Oil 3 an. Tanya Cocorni* Oil Spray 7 on. . '

Your choice of these PRODUCTS:
Coppertone Lotion 4 oz. Tanning Sutter 3 ot jar up to $1.75 value

Coppertono Oil 4 an. ' Tanning 3utter 4 oz. aaraso '

Ycur choice of those " & PRODUCTS:

.
Sea & Ski Lotion 4 an, ' Sea & SkiOiI 4 on. '-'' ' $1.00 valua
Tenfastic Lotion & Tanfastic Oil plus '

Coaonut'Dutter 4ea. Coconut Oil 4 an.

Yourchoica of these PRODUCTS: ' . up to $3.G0valu
o.!. Lotion 4 on. New 0.1. Tanning Foam 5 ot. aerosol '

We hava an enormous selection of High.Style Sunglasses at BEE!

Bring.your Film to BEE DISCOUÑT '
ESPECIALCOUPON 1

FOR TIlE LÒWEST PRICED 1 r)' C1TTS:
FILMPROCESSI5GlPJTOW I
ONE FREE WALLET SIZE PHOTO
WITH EVERY COLOR PICTURE '

L' J
wo RoWan 1fb Right to LimIt QasnIltios aed Co.,CÇI POicIfl Etiofl

MO - 'N
. 9218'N. WAUKEGANROAD .

. ' . PHONE 965 a .

ing secretary 1969-71. Public-
lEy chairman for two yearn.
President of the Women's
Association Nibs Community
Church for Ewe years. Pobli-
city chairman for River Ridge
Council 1970-71 ònd is taking
'it again fer 1971-72. Corres..
¡madE-g Secretary, Mrs. Gerald
Silborman - scholarship chair-
man for 1970-71.
Feilowing s hrietboslcesomo..

adlig, Dr. HenryAtesandee, As-
slstaot Superintendent inchacge
of Curriculum for DistrIct 63,
will explain thoi,T,A. Program.
Thorn will he aflimsirip and
record explaing this program
of reading which lo now in
progress In Gek School

Elizohoth I(ennody of the Homo
Et. Department; Mr. Richard
Dsmbrow and Mr, Stove Macnh-
oil of the industrial Arts De-
partment; Miss #andra Ores-
mal, Mina Judith Teufel and Mrs
Louise Coanas of the Girls
P.E. Department; and Mrs. Au-
dray Wostgor and Mrs. Vin-
gioIa Ryan of the Aet Depart-
meat, who wore Instrumental
in making thin program a suc-
'ecos.

The Fair bas bean sponsored
by the Gemini PFA. Mr.Jatnes
Fresca, Principál , Mr. Harry
Trurnito. Assistant Principal,
Staff and Gemini PTA ontict-
pate an Illuminating und encere
taming evening and cordially
invito all parents and friends
to thu Fair.

7

Lither© Chwdi
Under the theme "Patterns

of Living" tho women.of Lu.
oberati Church at the Rasas..
rection, NUes, will hold their
annuel Spring luscheon on Sar
uiday, May 22 at 12:30 p.m. at
the church, Entertainment at
the luncheon will ho by 'The
Charaletoga" - agroupof YMCA
singers. l'liSte will be s cbarge
of 91.50 par persan plus asalsd
end a charge of$2.Søforgues*s.
Tickets can be obtained now
from Helen Main 827-2306 or
Holen Johnson 965-467& Hand.
made items will be for sain at
11io Miai.tBouttque upatairs
from 11:30 co 12:30 and for ese
hour after the luscheon.

SEMINAR CN MARRIAGE, SEX
Ai FAMILY

rejalce" heplasthesscla.
ment adoptad by the Lutheran
Church in America at the 1970
blenniel cönvention. This state..
ment will he studlod and dis-
cussed by interested adulte and
111gb school studente intbecorn..
munity on Wednesday, May 26
at 8 p.m. at Lutheran Church
of the Reserzwction, 8450 N.
Shernoor 64., NUes. Pautar
Tidemuen will lead the Bem-
loar. lssueo raisod will includtt
the challenge cagysdiolsuni mor-

es In family life
today, ahorcion, divorce andre-
marriage, confrscegejon Acoej
of Oho LCA statement en Sex.

©f
Marriage, and Pernil1 willavaiishle et the church primto the seminar So that you cm

'
resditliofore condng

Vocation Church SèhooL
Children from ages 3 to grads
4 In the community aro mel-
come to register 'for Vacados
Clsumh School at Lutheran
Church , et the Resurrection,
8450 N. Shermer cd., NUes, to
be held Jane 2l-30."Tho gen.
eral thamn Is "Ad Hams in
God's World," if you wish to
rogintar contact Mrs. Frank
Ness 967-5073. There will ho
a registration fee of $2.00 par
i.!O cover the costs of ma-

Twenty three plaques will be
dedicated at Mains Township
Jewish Congregation, aseo Bal-
lard rd., Dea Plaises, during
Family Sibbath Eve ,Snryices
Friday, May fl, at 8:30p.m.

Theno bronze namoplutes,
containing the names of de-
ceased membern and relativos
of mombers, beve been added
to the Synegagn Wall of Rani-
embrance thin post year. A
special ceremony of dedication
and consecration has keen pro-
pared by Robbt Jay Katzen.
Cantor Harry Soluwinchik will
cham the tradidionsi prayers.'

. Congtogation Bath 41ml mili
s hold Friday evening Barnices at

.15 p,I at 91106 N, Woukagajt
I rd., Morton Grove. Std Levin-

Son, the Ritual ChaIrman, viong
. with membero el the Congrego..
tin Will conduct the noroises.

' Marc Schoeneman will
. .

Congregation Beth Ami laute.
I ' 'panding choir . Sunday School
I daubes in the Fou. Por more

information Segording the Sun-
day School ' and registration,
ploasd cali Debblé Wilnor at
677-0175. ' ..

.

High }fofldsy sereines will be
held at the Holiday Inn at 5300
W. TouhYavo Skokie, For ad.
dItIWISI information, pleasecall
Std Levinson cd 965-5065.

l'sul SIIIp1 son ei Mr. and
Mrs. Ben SbIplII, 9272 Twin
Oaks In,, De Plalitos. will ob.
serve hin Bar Mitzvah Salut.
dey, May 22, 9;10 a.m. Mincha-
Meetly prayers win ko re-'
cited et7;45p.ni,

The Ajuoj) Sisterhood Cul-
minating Luncbeo will he hold..
Sunday, May 23, anon, st the'
HYPtt Husum, Liocolnwood.Re.
betteln Ruby Kotzen will in.
steli the now offIcers for the
coming year.

The Annual Congregation
meeting will ha 'hold undsy,

The peñt ' yOùr
,

"soll Wñt$Iódst,... .'
He'd ruther have a football, O! 'a new bike. He'd never ask
for insurance., Bui it's somethiñg ho,reolly needs. '

Just like a money tree, State Farm's Junior Protector Policy
can grow with your son to give him cash for college . ;.
for emergencies. Or, it can keep growing when he 'has a
son, too. ., And, !Uaranteed insurability allows him' to expand
coverage in the future. Call me today

StAus M

INeuuAmço

.FRAÑK BLÀSUCCIÒ
Auto ., Life - Fire - Modi - Cash

9140 WAUICEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE. ILL, 50055

OFF. PHNE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
STSTg FArn.. Inuunjpio COMPANIES

MOMS Oyesen . 0l.000,NOTON. ÌL...

TES O O A

In
p.

For inlortnetion ceeao,n-,'
mnmbersh1 pieuse nail Rh

' Siegel et 674.7467.'
OnWeesdey, May 26, at

p.m., the ladles of Congregith
Beth AmIate havthgA'Shatn
fez' the Temple" et 9006 0
Woukagun rd., M6rten Grow,
Everyone in lnylge4 end admis
sien la a Idcchofl.gift. Rofresi
niente will ' he served and
Naediopaij demonstratIon mi
be given b3. Myra Slotolck an
Anita Walssot"olcci,,b'rbee.
Por addiUona intormation an
to R.S.V.P. pleasecall Pkylli
Cohen 967-7665, Bernarde
Rohbins 965-7036 o EvelynJ
cobs 296.l505,in, Zidm
965-r'--

May 23, at 8:30 p.m. Elend
of officers fer the 1971-72 yei
will highlight this opanmeetin

.

NWSJC.,
DuriflgTraditionnl Servl

May' 21. at 8:15 p.m. North.
wend Suburban'jewjsb Congre.
gallon Will call Diana Gombexg
to ha Ost Mltzyah.Dinne'e par..
ends Mr. and Mro, Neal Gone.
berg are very active In the
Congregation. Mr. Gomberg
Ways and Mesas Vice Peas
dent. Followin,ng the nervinos
Mr. and Mro, Gombergwljlhaa
the, Oneg Sbabhat. RsbbI Law
renco H. Charney will deliver
thu cksrge and Castor Gidon A,
Levi will sing iba. liturgy, pa
of the aervices. "

Sattirdey niOtfliJI$dIIringTm-
dltidnsl Services ad 9:15 n.m.
bgidon, son ei Dr. and Mea

Garald Spotter, will be Bar
Mitzvah.

At 630 p.m., darlpgMiecha
Maayrlv norolinn, Scott, nono
Mr and Mrs. B. Donald Bch
will ha Bar Mitzvah,

The couples club will hold o
"hayride" at Arcadia Patins in
Wheeling, SsdI40iay idght, May
22 at 8:15 p.m. Thora will he a
campfire and tefrashmants.For
information contact Naomi Ru..
hin at 965.4894 or Lorrains
Horwito at 967-5290.

Sl5toa'bo.d will celebrate Ito
Bat Mitzvah yost at our annual
culminating luncheon to ha held
at the Sheraton-o'Hare on Sis,.
day, May 23,

Congregation annual meeting,
eactlon, will ho on May 26 at
8:30 p.m. The agenda for this
meeting wijI Include annual ra-
ports by Committees and th
election of officers lad trou-'

toes for 1971-fl. Everyone Is
llegad to attOnd this most b,.
portant moothig,

t, Zukt'
Rev, John P, Jewel, Jr. mili

'peak on the topic, "Pucut on
ensuis!' at the. 10 a.m, sor..

vice of warship an Sunday, May
23 at St. Luke's UnIted Church
of Christ, Morton Greve.

The Worship CommIttee will
eet Wadnenday, May 26 at 5
s,. at the Church, .

"Up' The Down:
. Staircase"

.
,t. Do*,, Stairceso.

in a Now York highnchool, will
_i,es?ntd May 20 and 21 at

school auditorium.
Appoa,g in the play will heMaria Berman KaronWal..lis. both of Mo06n Grove.

READ BUGLE

WANT ADS

NUes
.. :OmIUirnity

Church
"Blessed ere those whotairset.ited f,o. ,..,..."-- ......in uako"wIli bathe eermon_tlwms.of the 9:30 and Il a.m. wet..8' shlpseiLcesatoi,.eNflena-

ut ,. usuolty Church- (United 'r ' hijterlun),. 7401 Oakten at.,4. Sundsy, Muy 23, Cose far tI. diera °"S"-yoar-olde w,- be provided duringbeth ocr-.I. . vlcen,"Øiprj, School classosa fer 4-3vi5t.olds throsgh Slxtj,li Graders, will ho eednctaa atd 9:30 a.m., andfost S-year-ol,' .. through . Elgi#h Graders at li
6 n.m. Thu inquirers Group fors high school stodents and adulteI will 'flaetdt'9;3O n.m Tho

's- School fellowship group winat ' moor that vdeing;6-akRymose.
ingo aresuspo torbe uno,.nier months.'

Church activities daring theweek of May . 24 will IncisAs
Monday- 7 p.m. - Boy Scout

,' - TroOpb2Tussday,l&Sp.,,.,,..
Womaifs ' Assoc5ation CircleSn
meetings; SlID p.m. - Chris..or tian 'Edeatjn Committee;g. 'fliurodny, p.m.
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. Sanlor
Choir rehearsal; and, Friday,
7:45 p.m. - cub Scout Paçit 61i, moaling . .

Adao Shdo
Congregatfon #,dso Shalom

will hold Friday evening sari.
vicesot Ll5 p.m., Muy 21,

is 7032 W.' carni, Nitos. Rabbi
'I- ' frying Schreiér'a sermon' topic-- will. ho "Drama 'ut Smut" con.t CornIng the upiomlng holiday
'- of Shaviloth (Feast of W.....,.

An Oneg She.bbath will follow
services and atieryone is In..
vitod. L , ,,

Sabbath mornin seovicesbe..
gin od 930 orn und will ko
bald at 7024 W, Carol, NUes.

Ados Shaium hasplennod two
more membership sociale en
'Poesday, May 25 and Thursday,
May 27, oc 8 p.m. This will

f give everyone an opportunity to- .
mood Rabbi Schreier and men,.
bers. of the congregation Adas
Shalom is the newest synagogue

sereing the conunuolty. If yea
would like to attend one of the
soclaIs please cell Mrs. Wit-
cenbeog atQtS.3435,ltirs. Cohon
ac 967-9033 òr Mrd, Cohn at,
677-7089. '

AScoth Bowlwlflhel,eid
Saturday night June 12 at the
Orc!iord Twin Bowl in Skoiclo,
The evening will include bowl-
Ing. buffet dining and prizes.
'fha cuit -par coupla Is osly
$10. Foy information or ros.
creations, call Mrs. Bluoteis,
967-7080. Resaryatiunu aro

Reservations ate anm being
token tot' fall classes in Ho-
brew and Swdy Schools. For
Hebrew School infoemadon, call
965-6719; tor Sunday School in-
formation call 967-6020.

Witnesses
Thopresii.. n.lnIter ej the' Des Piaino North onymga-

tien of Jebowah's Witnesses as-
flounced today that there itill he
a I-day çonveutionheginoisg
May 2840 ut the chicago As.

' Semhly Halt of jphoyaWs Wit-
nasses, 79th und Ashland.

Some l.000'mlnisters areca.
pactad to attnd the 3..day sam-
laso, which wWhighllghtbe ad-
werdend publie talk, "What Is
Behind the Spirit-ox Raboutes,"
to ha given by R. L. Bal on
Sunday, May 30, on 3 p.m.

Santa 'Fe Giad

Jehovah's

Anthony P. Miges, sen ulMe.
and Mes. Frank Migan, 6975'
N. Mllwoukoa,' is among 176
College ofSanta Fe atüdonte
who are candidatas for grad-
uatlon, May 16,

Migoi, a caüdidatoforabach-
ultw of enjonce dogroemajsrad

bblogy. ' .

SOPHOMO CLASS
C - Ne, your oophomorgy st Maine Township High School

East miii follow the leadership of Obole nawly.eloctod officers
(from loft) Volorie'Besser (Morden Grove), vice-présidant; Wil-
11am Jtioo (NIle praaldenll Carol Dudek (Morton Grove).
OOcOt05y.j MaryUiirr (Mortn Gr6ve), tçeauzer,



If your automobile license
number is listed below,
YOU'RE A WIÑNER

Cornd in to MacCleens for you

FREE ar wash and wax.
ODAY'S LUCKY LIST

Thu 8ug1e Thursday, May 20, 1971

CAR WASH
AND WAX

vl7e.toll p.m. 7DAn1AUug

AWRENCEWOO
Shoppinj Cerì&sr

Ouldon & Weukoam

Kite yhg Contest

Thu Summer Program bro..
choro Is now available at the
Golf-Maine Pork Du1 of-
fice, 9229 Emerson st., Des
.N1déd.
Monday through Saturday from
10 to 12 and i to 3, beginnIng
June 12, a Variety of games,
balls end buta, etc. can be
checked eus from ehorecrea-.
lion room of }bople'o Park.
Registrados at the oPine 18
neceasary before checking eus
equipment. Â augorylsor w011
ho on bend In the playground
urea Monday through Friday
from 9 to a and Suturday. and
Sunday from 10 to 6.Theauper..
visor wlliusainswlthplaygroung
dlaIp1jng. adminIster fleos aid

Bellwóód 8 Track

PLAYERDECK
Re9 $59.95

NOW S 95
SAVE 20.00 -

Boyo and girls In the MotonCrove Park District from Istthrough 8th grades turned out a hundred strong for a encraso-ful kite flying rentent at Herrar Park.
The weather Cooperated with almoac all kites able to be fiere.$10.00 gift certIfIcata ware awarded for the Highest, Biggest,and Smnfleac hiten.
Dave fluber, Soparintai55 of Ifecreation and Ron Piper, Ank-lotir Director were deciding Judgeo.
Pelma were awarded to: Amy PerIman for the Biggest Kite;Scent Wagner and Carl Kiatier far the Higheac ¡(lie; and Mury4miGlanais foi the Smallest Kite.

and prevent daMage to park
pr9pe!ty T!iure will aloe be
horseshoe pita uvaflb1e foe
yeux. use during the oummur.
Horseshoe equipment muy be
Chocked out from Cha recreo-
tien room.

Every Thursday begInnIng
June 24 through Aug. 26, tItare
win be a Playground Sparlai,
C005lating of u combinatIon of
apaclul evone. endteurnamente
ouch as WIld West Day, BIke
Rodeo, Sparts Jamboree, Hobby
Shows, etc, AU ages ere InvIted
to pailicipato for a foe of $2.00
pereyecl0j, Or $18.00 for en..
tire oessloe.
- TenniaInat..jc,an ut thepark

wall be o Monday and

° LAWREÑCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
CENTER MAIL : 967-7424

AM/FM
EIGHT TRACK TAPEPLAYER
Reg. $179.95

SALE PRICE

SAVE O.Oo

;; Pk . iieiiieg Officers

At the Boerd Meeting held on MondayMayló, nco PresidentBud WitIte (r) end Incoming Vice President -Jebe Mueller (I) gre..sent OutgoIng President Paul Connefly wOtha gavolcommemoru,,gliZo past year as President of the Park Báard.

Oaktin 4 thetics !irectôrtir. ReInem Halo, Oekton'o Rule, who will receive hisfirst Director of AthletIcs, ho.. Ph.D. In educational adminlo.
gun his work ut OaktonCojn.. Baflon froinNorthwestern WI!-
nlwlitycollego-ou Menday. May yernity th-june. l97Ihao-a -17, It was anununced by Dr. bachelor's degree In physIcalWIlliam A. Keehnuno, cojiago educatlan und a meeter's de- -president. Hale, who hou Just groe In educatIon, bath from
completed an asolgnmans es es. Depaul univeralty. Prom 1952ulotunt professor at Florida to 1962 be was a professional
P&esbyterjan collogo In St Fe- - bao-boU ployer having nerved
terahurg, FlorIda, wIll admite. with 5everaIbuiiçlub incitai-185er the Intrltmurul athletic Ing the BaltImore Oriolos,the
program whIch bogan In 1970. Cioveland IndIans, end the New71, and ehe physIcal educatIon York Yankees. Ho was also a
program and the college's par scout-coach with the Chicagoticlpstlee in the 5kyxyy Corn- White Sox from 1963 to 1966,
manley CoiiegoC.mforonce, and with the Oukiind Athletics

from I966c l968.Dixringl96.. -

Wednesday - begInning Juno 21 - 69 he was a ermit fortheSeattie
to Aug. 13. TIded through fifth PIlote. -

graders go from 9 to 9;45.Sixth Hule Is en oxpeilenced phy-
threegh eIghth graders go from sisal education teucherandrec..
9:50 to 10:35. Adults Beginners ronden supervIsor, He hasgo from IO:dOtolii25andaduits served es a recreados sopar-
advanced go from ll;3Oto 12:15, viSor fer the-Chicago Parkflls-
There la also an adult clans on flict, and taught physIcal ado-
Saturdays begInnIng Jume 26 catIon for bIto Deorfield School
through Aug. 14. The heglnanrs DistrIct - 109, the Maleé town-
mcm frem 10 to il add-the ad.. shIp high schq1 DIstrict 207,
vanead from Il so -12. ResIdent and Nortlteentern Illinois Stato
fee Is $10.00. - college. -

ESJER EQ

VAWABLE coupoN

©PEU .- -

KNITN$IT - -- -

vani and ifape6trg Jdea ...
3!6 Lawrencewoàd -S/c- -

South Mall (Across frâm GoIdbIatts)

YARN-ALL COLORS.KNITTING -NEEDLES
-CROCHET HOOKS.KNITTIÑG ÌOIES -

and ACCESSORIES - :

KEL-LON VARIEGATEI

REG. 1.39 .
e1ptt'T $ O' -

13h,20e.
,- m'avLIM!T 4 . WHILE SUPPLIES LAST, - ..-L.. _:.: _ -Eatpires 5/26/71 __-- -J

3D YARN- ART KIT - FADRIC ART KITS
: ARTOFFLOWEIING TOUCH& TUCk

. TAPE$TRyy NUMBERS CANDLE KITS
MACRAME EVEN HOT PANTS PATTERNS

TO KNIT a CROCHE
Hes Mon-Thuru..pj 10-9 fltoo- Sat - 10-5 30

Wednesday - 12 30..S 30 OPEN SfuAys

--civo Booth
in Viet Nañz

wdraut bIfIcerDeryl Booth,
aun of Mr. - and Min. EdwOn
Booth, 1532 N. Oleander, Nifes,
woo roéèutlypromoted toChief
Warrant Offlcer-' United States
Army. CWO Booth in preoently
nervlog as a heilcoptér gilet
In Viet Nem. He hun eaon 8g-

J.IflIVSOE -

.---.

SOJ!Th NESS.

Steven G. Greenberg
Navy Seaman Apprentice St,-

Yen G. Greanborg oon Of Mr.
ted Mro. Jatk Groesberg, of
9214 Llnderuve.,MertonGrove,
hue graduated from Pire Con-
-teoi "A" School at the Service
School Command,-Naval TraIn.
Ing Center, -Great Lakes, lii.

David L. Sinofuky
Navy Airman David L. Sinuf-

thy,- son of Mr and Mro. Mar..
vin j. Slnoteky of 1310 Ever-
greco. Gos Plainas, heu grad-
Slated from the AvionIcs Ted,-

- finan School Claus A, at the
Naval Air TechnIcal Training

Daryl Booth
Center. Mililogton, Toen.

Carnhodla1'°
ubIco of Laos and Daniel T Carluon

CWO ooth enlisted fer Of- Navy Airman Approntino Dan-
ficers Plight Candidate school ial T. Carlean, son of Mr, and
In Juno, 1969 end graduated Mro. Bert C. Carbon Jr. of
from the cabree In Aprii, 1970. 978 AifIni dr., Des PlaInes, heu
He has been in VIet flem otnce graduated from Avistion Anti-
May, 1970 and Is duo home In SubmarIne Warfare Operator
two months. -

School, Cluse - A, at the Naval
Air- Becimical Training Center,

CarroilL. Dobbs - -

Navy Patty Officer Scrotal -

Class Carroll L.- Dobbs, hou- . - Timothy J. Martinez
band of the formar MIau San-
dra J. Janes of 8652-A Gregory Navy AlrmanTlmethyJ. Mar-
Is.. Des Plaines, bus arrived thiaZ, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ut bIo homeport of San Diego 'Fiburse M. MartInez uf 571
aboard the amphibious force Kathleen dr.. Des Fluidas, Is
flagship 5155 Blue Ridgé nICer 505llng aboard tho attack air-
a voyage around the South Am- croft casvl,r 055 1orveetal
èricon confinent from Philo- presently visitIng Barcelona,
delphin. - Spain, fer a two-week part cull, 18g-Unit. Mlllington, Tees.

B C 1C

GUCK(NHE1MErÇ'-
BRAIWY 79 CGARETfS'

.. . 28! -.-6Y2aoI. 39CTN.
FIFTH ;. 100'nOely

- -- - . 81J,qan - l'bl -- '1

SCHUTZ
ER

L i19
16OZ.

T.A. BTLS.

Fija -L. Tavui
Marine Pyn, Feo L., Tavul,

oon of Mr ChIef 'Favul nf 8286
.Elizabeth st., Nifes, was grade
Cussed from recruit training at
the MarIne Corpe RecruIt Do-
pet, Son Diego,

Gene L Stone
Navy Saumes Apprenticexjeen

R. Stose aus of Mr. and Mra,
Robert E, Stute 00501-A Fourth
ave., Des PlaIses, bao ro-
parted for duty oboard the (SSS
William V, Pratt at Mepört,
Fia. -

Mlllisgton, Tees. t'

Promoted To -

ist tieteanf
Twenty three yéar old Army -

First Lieutenant Paul R. NIe..
ses,. 00e of Mr. und Mro.George
Niesen of Nifes, was redestly'
prumeted to hIs present rath.

He la a programmer analyst
efficer ut the Heedqoartersu,9,
Army MaterIel Command,
Europe, Zwelhr.jocken, Gez,-
many.

Lieutenant Nieoen Io a 1965
graduate- of Malte Tawnahip
High school East, Pork RIdge,
He gained his BI degree from
Michigan Technological naiver-
uity Hooghton, Michigue. - -

Ho Is married to the furnier
MIes Pegg Rutllffe, daughter of
Mr. and Mro. El Ratliffeof Park
Ridge.

The U.S. ArmyMateriel Corn-
mund Europe Is the lugisticol
command which provide, wholo..
oale oupplies and mulnt6sante
to all U.S.ArmyusitoisEurope,

Henry R. Provost
Navy Airman Apprendra

Henry R. Frovont. sos of Mr.
and Mrs. Loo Peuvent of 5507
Warren ave., MorteaGrove,has
completad 28 deys of Intensivo
training In Ch, recruit phone ef
the Navy's "Four-to-Ten-
month" attiva duty program
with the Naval Reserve ThaIs-

Paul R, NielSen - -

!Fodk0

-
Goi

-: E?;-st. 63 Music
: TheIootrumentoi Manic De-
parnrnent -ei East Maine Scho0I
Dish, #63 wIll prenant the In-
termediate Bend, Cadet Band,
District' Orchestra and the Jr.
High- - Bend In - un ANNUAL
SPRING - MUSIC FESTIVAL on
May 25 at 8 p.m. The Fes-
tisai will he held at Maine
Township High Sthoói East.

f CUT-& WRAPPED
' FOR YOUR FREEZER

iVo Purc.*.se Necesthrq

PROTEN - -

SIRLOIN STEAKS

PROTEN BONELESS-

SIRLOIN BUTT - -

STEAKS
:

FRESH - : -: - -

PORK TENDERLOIN
WHOLE or PATTIES

BOWMAN -

CO1TAGFCHEE5E
HARCZAK LARÖE

WHITE-- EGGS
SWIFT

BUTTER 1/4's

SPICED HAM
;

MEAT LOAF«

SPECIALS FORWEEK ---- -
MAY 20th ,thru M4Y261h SALI

8.117- MILiÁúKÈ ÀV
:.---------ILS -' ' -

,
Page9

Festival Tuesday
The lñotrurnéntal Music Stuff

wIshes to extend very sparlai
thanks co the fatuity. ntuff and
etudents - of Schuol Disc, #63,
whithòut whose anolotanceand
Ceoperatlon tIzIo program could
not exist. Mr. Deneld FlUa,
Director 'of Instrumental Mu-
iic, cordIally invItes ali pas'-
ceni, friends end studente.

So if

Pro niium

a'

;, HALLER
v.--A

99
'/2 GAL.

SALE DATES:

WE RESERVE THE THURS FRI SAT SUN

RIGHT TO LLMT SALE ITEMS MAY 20 21 22-23



Höme

up-Kakè Chúmps

Ballard's

L. to R. bacic row Im DoThemre Mazy Losaylo. Doreen
Ryan, John Gormàn Kevin Cerherdt Steve ICietzei Mike Pap.
pas. Row 3: Judy Ship Audrey Cain. Maria Candotti. Sue
Gerhardt, 'reri1 Favell, Tina Pasuarelli, Vicki Bosco, Mich-
elle Benowltz, Carolm Dooley. Row 2: John Ochoenrefter.
Dean Wellberg, Peter Schiller, Jeff Ilof, Loj Ojbrlsch, Shol
ley Miller. Row 1: Sharon EllIott, Mary Gerhardt.

St., Olaf Honor Students

Approximately 1.100 St. Obi
college students were honored
for scholastIc achIe'emënt -at
the college's annual }bonors Day
cenvocailon May 6. -

Sister M. Joyce Rowband,
O.S.F,, president of the Colbege
of Saint Teresa of Wlnona,Mtno..-

Physically Fit' Students - -

was the featured speaker,
Arnong the students on the

honore blst are: Thomas H.
Carcwrlght, '72, 5847 WashIng-
ton, Morton Greve: Roger B.
Johnson, '71, 5515 WashIngton
st., Morton Greve: Ronald k.
Johnson, 'Il. 5515 WashIngton
st., Morton.Grove.

Conratulaffoue to the boys
and girls ofBalbardSchool, East
-Maine School Diottict #63, for
their esthoslaslic participation
- b the President's Council os
Physical Flinass. The students
liad to excel In these saves
ekIll tents: 1) Flexed arts hang,

lrls); Pulj-u toys); 2) SIt-
vp 3) Shuttle Rue; 4)Stasdlug
broad jumR 5) 50 yard dash:

Softball throw for distance:
600 yard ron/walk.
l'ha National Yesth Fitness

Achievement Awardswere given
to the following students who
demonstrated tIieli proficiency
In the national tests, Ranking
In the ahoye SO percentilewere:
Kim Dsbhearo Mary Losavio,
Doreen Ryan, JohnGorsnaa,ke_
vin Gerhardt, Steve l(letzeb.
Mike Pappas. Judy Shlpp, Aud-
rey Cals, Mario Candotti, Sue
Gerhard:, Terri Favell, Tina
Passarelli, Vicki Bssco, Mich-
elle Oesowftz, Carelya Dooley.
John Ochoesrelger. Dean Well-
berg, Peter Schiller, Jeff Hoff,
Lori Olhrfeth, and Shelley Mil-
1er.

The exceptienal score of 85
percentile In the nation was
attained by Sharon Elliott and
Mary Gerhardt who were gives
awards signed hy Presidont
Richard Nixon. - -

The fine performance of these
students was due to the escoso'-
agement and Inspiration given
them by Mr. Pesi Simon. Phy.
sinai Education teacher oc Bal.
lard School.

--. - - our-new
TELEPHoNE DIRECTORY

- - -

goes to press
. --. - - - -

Soon!- -

.:.-

ETEL
- EM

.

DON'T MISS THE BOAT! -

If you have a change of
address to report, now is the
time to do it, It's also a good
time 'to add individual list-
ings for eyeryone at your

-..- hòuse. Call our business. -

office today. :

central telephone Company
a, Illinola

.TheBsgbe. Tharsday. May20, 1971- - s . - Page lI

REMOST

2626 GOtF ROÄD
MON. TU8$ WED. THUL 9 iii 9

#IDAY9 -RL IO . -SATUOAY 9 iii 7-

SUNDm'S 12-5 - -

MAY 20th thru MAY 26th
- WAREHOUSE

- MOVING SALE -

. XTRA SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS'o,N CASES
OF WINES & LIQUOR-S

BOOTH
HIGH a DRY GIN

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

ANTIQUE

TRIBUNO
SWEET Or DRY
VERMOUTH

KIJAFA

GUÇKENHEIMER

HENNESSY

USHERS --

IMPORTED SCOTCH

2-6 PACKS

OLD; STYLE
- NO RETURNS

PA'' LESS.- -GET MORE

OT.

69
'AGAL.

-

252

FIFTHS

09
FIFTH

'79
- ILARGEBOTTL

' - 69
i._ FIFTH

FIFTH

09

7a1U,ia4(
FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

- -
2626 GOLF RD.

- -

SPECI4L PAUlES - - -

still available during our
MOVING &REMODELING

.

7EIdmtfN '7/ - .

_(( 't'" \

(

ÇAR& ATYSHOP

cage io The BugI

Nues West
Track Meel--

MI-elementary, junior high
and highschaol girls from sub-.
urban scbsolswithisthafogydI -

radias of Chicago may como'
tile 5xth eabarban track meto be at 9-am. osSa y.'fey 22.

To ester the track meet, girl.
must meet qsallficaclono set in
tiflie, distance and height. They
mast he úon.Chicago sntdents.
Approximately ana thousand
girls ore expected to particin
pate.

JdLlNG'S Greeuhosse-FrcsW

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AMp NORTHWES'FARlitS

-OUR
6SHOpS
ASSURE

PROMPT
- .SER VICE

ANYWHERE

ss
,, ,,,

OPEN EVENINGS & StSdDMS -

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

r.;_:; . _ _.

.4 I
L

Coloniâl Funeral

Thursday, folly 2O 1971

A-ll-Ä,nerican Team

Children from ak school who have made the Preaideng'a All-Americe Team, for physlcsl fitness. Theswlsness receiveda gold8 n 10 certIficate signed by President Nixon and a presidentialemblem. Shown above from L to r., front row: J. Slsenl. C. Gaza:second row: M. Spine, C. Cor-tin. S. Fergus; back row: M. Dftt..
mans, K. Wadmas, T. Jaskawski. M. Vapsrls.

NILES LITTLE LEAGUI
National

Before a crowd of. several
husdred,.the Nues Little League
season opened with the first of
Over 600 "crucIal" games. Two
of the leading contenders for the
Little Major League met in tke
opening gamo with the Cardinals
winning a hard fotight victory
over the Redlegs. -

The Redlegs jumped out in
freut with an unearned ran In

Division
the first, but the Carde fought

- back with S rùss-ln the third.
The Redlegs roWed for. 2 is
the fifth end another In thesixth,
bst couldn't catch the Carde.

The finsi score: Cardlaals,
6 russ es 7 hIts: Redlegs 4 runs
on only 3 hits.

Steve Roseustein pitched hril-
handy, giving' up no hits and
just.i run Is 4 lusIngo. Greg
Sorrentino earned the save, al-
though be was flicked for the
Redlegs fluai 3 russ. Tom Jas..
kowiki suffered the loss for the
Redlegs. Scoff Ruso end Jeff
Johnson pitched 2 Shutout In-
isings each for the Rodlegs.
hitting heroes for the Cards

Were Jim Filipiak and Pete Li-
Vorel with long lame russ, and

'Mike Malosi with a doable.
On the basis of thIn perfor-

mance, the Carde look like lead-
Ing contenders to displace lost
year's champions, the Pirates,
Other teams to watch are the
Colts and the Cohs - but don't
roost out the Redleco. Remore

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. - SP 4.0366 i .
from pro-season gnes 1TofI

- - cate that the dark horse comen-
Joueph Wojciechowski 8Son '4 - der la last year'scellar dwel-

r _- - - -. - --1ers, the Glaots.

L
TEAK

WALNUT
FRUITWOOD
: MANY OTHERS'

LOW AS -$100
METAL STANDARDS &

BRACKETS IÑ 5 COLORS

I

Shown above are Officers andnsembera' of the 1970-71 Cbam
pion Team 'The ¡(op-Rabeo', of the Grennan Heights Ladies
League. L. to R, first row: Lorraine Rosy-Vice Presides:;
Louise Faizone, Captain: Olasy Rinka, retiring Prau.t Elsie
Schrowder, Sacretary-Treasurer second row: Pansy Dettmar;
Ann Piscitelbo (new president); Marge Olesky and Mary Rost
Grady. The 2th Annual Bowling Bantueg was held Thuroday
May 13, at the 'White Eagle Restauraht, Niles, when trophies
were awarded co the 'kup..kakes'; High Serles team the 'Dandys
High Team Gave the 'Super-Dupera'; Individual High Serles
Grace Thom-612; High IndIvidual Game Eva-Meyer-242.

Of the original . Charter - Members of the Grdanan Heights
a_guew there. are Arthur and 'honey' Treutler and Pansy Doit-

-
Boys Epee: Steve Maohl (NDHS
grad, now 01CC) 2nd piace. Pool
Qd4aiff '1DHS oesior) 6th pIace,
Ron Reed (UICC) 7th pIace.

Girls foil: Mindy Smith (;Dlx-
on) 2nd place, Beverly Olsen
(Park Ridge) 8th piace.

Other' finishers at lower lev-
eIs: Denise DeValerlo, Semi's

Sedjo Wins'
Freshman three sport otai

Mike Sedjo is at it again. M-
ter leading the foathall team Is
tackles as a hard hitting line.
backer, placing thIrd is the
CCIW-diving championshlpa and
scoring the second highestpaint
total os the swimming team, the
Hiles lefty is leading coach LeePfund's pitcig carpe on the

Althaugh the team has only a
7-9 record to date, Sedjo owns
a 3-O record plus two Oucceos..
ful relief stints. He alas leadsthe team in strikeeats with 27In 23 and a third istilogo. Silo
Caused run average is a neat2.3g.

lo CClWcoafereuce play Sed.
o has two wins and a sparkling

earned rim average, HIS

The fencing season esdedthls
past weekeed for most fencers
with- the holding of the Midoesu
Fesslsg Champlonshipa. af the
Kesntcky Hotel In Louisville
ICy,

A field of ever 27S fencers
competed for varions honors,
Of primary Interest is the
growth of the Under 19 fencIng
competidos. The llUsois'Div..
lSlon(Chlcago) sent a full team

- to represent the Division. The
results ore as follows.

p-,,0 foil: Jim Múllesi;
ç' , -, fred, sow N.D.U.) 2nd
place, Karl Meyer. ew Trier
Went) 8th, Boys Sabre: Sto
Rosesborg «iles West grad,
now UaiversityWioc,), 2nd piace
Prod Rhodes (Lane Tech, ngv±
UICC) 5th place, John Brandt'
(NDHS grad. usw Hbrnerl 7th

Midwest Fencing
Championships

Sue Beckman, oeml's. Gary- Berlak, ' semi's epee. Steve
-Mashl, semi's foil. -

-The Illinois division did quite
well and it will he a few days
hefore we know if IllinoIs cook
the Team trophy. Also, Notre
Dame high school sent two boys
cugrently at school und three
graduates. All of the gradoatús
made the finals. The two N.D.
graduates, Steve Mashl and Jim
Moflesix will go the Nationals
for- a Oacond time. Msllenlx
went -last year In adult foil,
Mashi west In Under 19 foil
'(he took .a 3rd at St. Louis).
Mashl this year has won the
Illinois Foil and Epeo Cham-
pionship and now a 2nd In the
Micesc. Mullenix will. go in

-

under 19 foIl and Adult-foil,
Mashl wifl aine attend in adult

,epee,.
The: tournament was a 12

state wide toorsament with only
the top four from each- atare
in each weapen entered. For
the Under 19 hoya audi girls,
this Is the only qualifying mçds
for the Nationals.- Notre Dome
'Is proud of its fencers. -

Third Game
as- Captain under coach Herb
Ward. He was also a three
sport man whils Is high school. -

With only fourgames remain-
111g onWheaton'a schedule, Sedjo
will probably get only one more
start this season. But coach
Pfund can look ferwrd to three
more years of flue hurling from
the Clever lefty.

Honor Students
Three students from this area

- are among forty-seven hundred
recognized for outstanding
clisowork during the fall send-
ester, September, 1970 through

- - January. 1971 at the Ualvérslty,
of Mlsssusi.cobomhta. . : - -

Local students are AI-J
Goldstein, 9215 Maier0 MoSten
Grò'e;Judith Ano Slehold, 7801

8441 OokAve., Hiles . -



- MODEL 782

- REG. $199.95
MODEL 764

0700"Àtupsic-Cordci" NOW
Model 767Stereo cassette tape recorder. Heres the ñewest - -stereo there isSotid State cassette recorder/player

Records and ptays its own cassettes. ptays ready
made ones, too. Also records and plays I rough "

Tape O IVI atic"0phonos, tuners, etc, New modular design.
Complete with microphones and Cassette.

- Solid Stite cassette tape recorder--with AM Radio. -

-- ' Talk about verstitity! ThisV-M model records 3
- - - ways: with the icrophone; from the AM radio;

- or from a phonograph, TV, other tape recorder.
Battery powered, Microphone and arphone

- - Cluded.

REG. $89.95 -

'Solid State S 00 -tape reCorder.. ' NOW - -
portable. - - - -. -.

rechargeahie -
- This -

modet records trorn microohone. rarlïn nhnnn Ai
ptays through Outside souce. Slid Sta'e. Operates
on house current or from rechargeable battedes, -

Comprete with microphone. - -

-

q MODEL74G - REG. $369.95,

"MONT(R(1 5i8 Oo
Solid State Stereo tape -
recorder. Heresexciting ' .

new Contemporary design in handsome Walnut -

and brushed aluminum. Solid State..3-Bpeed. stereo
and monaural. Features exclusive VM ' ADD-A.
TRACKs. Twin VU recording meters Monitor
system, Pause Control. Anti-erase safgyards. - -

Headphone jack. 3-diat counter. Total sound and
stereo Controls. - -

Model 766
ÑOW

"Tape-O-Matic -

Solid State cassette tape recorder
With AM/FM Radio
Here's arecorder that offers coriptete freedom
in making tapes, playing pre-recorded cassettes,
or listening to AM/FM broadcasts Battery pow-
Cred. New compact design. Complete with micro
phone nd earphöne. Built-in AC adaptor.

THIS IS A 3 DAV-SAt,g
AND A.

MERCHANDISE WILl. BE MOVED Tf
- Therefore we urge att of OurUNBEUEVAj, Values. Many itenbutors costi. bitt Votce of Mesic

151is oftered'at staCrtflce prices -_
and remember. ft's
- -

3 DAyS
- -

-THIJRL-FRL.$Afl

-

Stereo-Màtjc 4 Speed
RECORD 'CHANGER

- -,' - COMPACT 4 SPEED CHAN
WITH i i " TURNTAL AND DIAMOND
STYLUS. WALNUT BASE AND
PLASTIC DUST COVER. - -

REG. $29.95Solid Stata

tape player - NOW $1388cassétte -

'Here's a tape- playerfor all the new Cassette recordings. S0IWState. Batteiy powered. Case oftough Space Age
stultHeavy duty handle. Plays through ownspeakeror earphone, also included.

- T.V; & APPLIANCES
- 7243 W.-TOUHY- --

ODAY - -

E SALE ENDS. ALL UNSÙLD
fER MARKET.
te take advantage of these
pticOd under regutardtatrl»
tscked and all merchandise
Ist this 7utstandiog ante -

L'Y

Y 20-21-fl

- NOW

"- - nstellation"S i 00
- Compact Stereo System with

AM/FM.$teo tuner. Here's newestVM4-speed "Slere-O-Matic"e Supreme recordchanger with new "Cue" tone arm control and
- Solid State 5Owatt Brflpliflerwlth built-in -

AM/FM-Stereo tunerboth in tine Rooewoocj
- bass with tinted dust Cheer. Plus 4-speaker

Sound system. . -

ODEL 972

°pOIitan» " - - - s I 7Q00
COflsogphOflg NOW

. , Meresa newaJ desgC ¡n rlcfiWálhst tinish, Speakers'n Smart Woven Cane. Has Fine Hardwoodson Certificalion lag, 4-speed VM-Mahc"a phono, 4 Speaker stereo soundIl Solid Stale electronics,

REG. $299.95

r U$teIItO.OIdllmeR.dto
Suisdagi esip . 12:30 p - t.

St5tIm WIgS- ese on yos., dial
Yasir Hait . MAL BELLAIRS

MODE''" EG. $279.95

- - REG., $799.95
-

"Florentine" ÑcMÇ

Console stereo phonograph $49900
with AM/FM-Stereo tuner
Mediterranean design in elegant Pecan. Beautilul

- arched panel doors, camed detailing. End panels
open on speakers. Features new V.M 4-speed

- "Stere-O-Metic"® Supreme record Changer with
-

new"Cue' tohe arm control Solid State electronics.
- -

6-speakerstereo sound system. tüowatlamplifier. -

PHONE 7824100 -
- i STOIC HOUCS,

M.dy.Th,,..dy.Ftjd.y
na n p ,

- Tca.ãy.Ww.d.p - - - - - - - -
- Sw,doy - - - -

aM6 PM, --- -

-
o._dn_ - . -

The Bugte y w. i9i , - tge 13

- -3 DAYS ONLY
- -

THUQ5.4RI.jAf.,
. - -

MAY 20-21-27

"TableTopper"
Solid State Stereo phono

-, SAVE 58O0
. Hères stereo-stored ' 'in açontemporar c , est designed in fine Walnut,

-with Fine Hardwoods Association Certification Tag. -Optional
stand provides shell toratoring records.Features Deluse VM Stere.O.Matic'C 4-speed

automatic changer.

Colonial 7 -REG. $J79.5 -
'spanish
High Fidelity stereo COnsole NOW I 6800

- Writing Desk
NOW

$99 phono With AM/FM-Stereo tuner; FlCro' '- a Console Ihal c4pturt Ihe charrii ni suthontic - -Solid State stereo phonograph - Spsnish design. Deeply SEamed Oak. Cand rubbed-.--- . to mellow antique linish, Foulures v. 'Siero-O- -Malic" 4-speed phonograph and AM/FM.Cnr.o
-

luner, all Solid Stale, plus 4 speaker ulereouound system, -

VM Modöl 829 'JAMESTOWN" - ,

EarlyAmertconStyleln NO ' -

Maple.SteÑophonlc Htgh. 5 ' 88Fidelity Phonograph. - - - -

The Sugge, Thursday. May 2O Sf1
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-. Michele mnnohina

?8r screening then f1ìgwn.
Thio year 18 people were sé..

lected from written applica-
tions. Each woo then asked to
appear before thecemmitteefor
a verbal interview.

Michele woo chosen on the
winner of the scholarship ontho
basis of eadersidp scholar.
bip. character andperpjiaIiy.

She plans to ester lo*a State
in the Fallof 1971 wttharna..
inc in pce-medicine.

Page 14 The Bugie Thursday May20 197i

Nues 1969 Jr. Miss -HoEor.
lesldoom of Nitos will he

ploosod ro koste thatthe pretty
brunette they crowned NUes
Junior Miss back in 1969 is rep..
resenting them 'very wellen an
outstanding student at the Usi-
versity of Southern CòUf0rnia
(USC).

Laura Iotsirin, 19. attIC
second semester sophomoreM a pre- majare inc only
has distingsiOhedherself os a
scholar hut hosjustbeenelecmd
President of the USC Wpmoes
hislIh Association.
She is maigtaing a 3.6 avec.
0go on tué 4.0 scale and has
been on the Usans Lise each
enmostes- since entering USC.

Attending WCon3fajgle

TASTY PUP DID

abilities and potontial Laura
- has found time for still otItes'

activities. beyond the Women's
Hallo Association:

She io a Sophomore. Justice
of the Un1voroityJudiclolCo
ansther4jiC campus goves'nlng
bady ehe -hes been in charge
of the University tosco which
ase the responsibility öf USC's
official hostesoorganiEotion -
thé Retenes - and recentlywas
chairman of tho first ali-Usi-
varsity formal dance.

Miss Kotsiris is also a mom-
ber of the Blackstoniaos.

Laura is the daughter 01 Mr.
énd - Mro. Froth iCoteiris of
8137 Field dr., in Nitos.

SffidcRi -

Moro than l4i0 Whitewator
State University students earned
second honors for ochieving
grade. peint averages of from
3.0 to 3.49 during.ffrst semeo..
ter. of the 1970-il academic
year.

Second hoeorswentto:Mersj..
lee F. Anderson. 7232 Coursa
ave.. NUes and ICarol Ann Mli-
1er, 8022 N. Elmoro st., Nitos.

: FOR ADVERTISING RESULTS- .

INTHE .

NILES - MORTON GIOVE - EAST MAINE MARKET
NOTHING SELLS LIKE THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONSI

RULTS

. . SchÓla!ship Reéipient
. Michele Trankina. daughternj

Mr. andMrs.EeonardTraohiea.
-9339 OverhIUtt,.MortonCrove,
a senior 9tMaiteTowinhipSftg
school Eatt,..ws recently so-
totted os the recipient of the
anthal Iowa State club of Chi-
cago Scholarship for. study at
Iowa Stato university of Science
and Technology In Ames, Iowa.

The scholarship is offered to
students in eigl(teen high school
districts Intise Chicago ashum.

ttan area with th6 number of in-
dividual schools at 39. AlI ap.
plicants must ho initially ap.
proved by the ScholarshipCom..
mitte which is composed of.

graduates from lowaState. Ftir-

BUGLE PUBLICATION

One of the niceoc thiogs the
Morton Grove Woman's club
likes to a9 is to give something ..
sway.. Shown with Mrs FrottIs
Mecas. Pine.Arts Chairman,
Ott Art Scholarship wieners,
Jill Schauwecher, a sophomore
at Maciliac High and Miçhael
I7eFrancesco, a sophomore at
Nitos West.

Mr. and Mrs. McCue, parents
of 4, manage te give mtch time
to young people and for many
years have worked toward a
bettor Village as well as far
CMnsel wriy,ç

Garage Sale
On Juno 5 sed 6 ths Women's

Awdliary of the Nitos Police
Dopertment will hayo a garage
Salo oc Joi LoVordo's, 7042 -Mi1waue ave.

¡finos_o are any NUao.resi..
dents that bave any worthwhile
houseIso1 articles thatthey
would .lflco co donate for the
Garage Sale0 pieaoe contact
Rose Barbiece 51967-8746..

Re@urrectjon
Pancake Day
Psecekes all youcaneat-will be aervei from i s.tii. te

2 p.m., Sunday, May 23,iedse
Citetesia of Resurrection High

. School, 7.550 W. Talcottave.,
Chicago. Iba cost is $1.00 ¡Or'rson. .

Proceeds from Pancake Day
will beisefic the Resurrection
HospIt0I Men's Foundation of-forts tows'd theIr hufldie fundsoalofftneon .

CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER
. READERSHIP OF A NEWSPAPER

TM Ç .tINATAJ-c..ME,!!Tt0Ñ..Y*i .
I

No. . Maine
Firemen's

Dance May29
Cs*ain Richard Leihach,

Dance Choirman has announced
tht the F-st Annual- North
Maine Pirt .eno . Associatto
Dance will lte held on Ma
29th at thé. American Logia
Hall, Golf Road aod East Riva
Ruad. In Dee Paine5.
The NorthMalne Fire fOtee-

tien District covers the 5mm-
corperated area generally
bounded by Desplamnes, Park
Ridge, Mlles andClenview. The
Department Went into operation
December 16, 1969
The department Se comprised

of 15 paid perspnoel and .30.
paid-en-call firemèn. The fire..
men have been busy during the
pant several Oionths making axa.
rangements for the dance. Tick-
eon are avouable from the fico..
mes and will also he availohie
at the doer en the evsnlng of
the dance. The dance villi he-
tin at 8:00 p.m,
The firemen have been very

pleased with the response, so
far. from residents of theNorth
Maine Fire Protection District.
The firemen feol.that the dance
will enable the firemen and the
North Moine citizens to eec to
knew each other better amid en-
jey end evening of dancing and
fon.
The firemen plan ois miking

the datore as annual affair. Lt.
Howard Hiller is the President
of the Nerds Maine Piremen's
Msecialiot and Fireman Wee-
ley VanOsdol io the secretary.
Further information about the

dance can be obtained hy Con-
tatting Captain Lelbach at the
North Maine PIte Department.

Sérvices Held

Fsneral Servies were held
for Lillian Carroll, 74, of tls..
Hndihgten Senior Citizen's
Heme 9201 N, Mar,land, Riles
on FridayS May 14.

Mro. Corrollwas the treanur-
or fer the Huntington Senior
''.tizes's ebb.

She Is survived by her dough...
ter, Jeanne Nelson and many
brothert and Ojoters inNewOza.
leaflS La.

Interment asas in Ridgewoed
cemetery. .

Co- Ed Summer..

Program

at Notre Dame
Notre Dame High school in

Nile5 will again run ace-edo-
Cotienai nto7smer school pro- . ggram thin summer.

in annotmcm the program
and the Schodnies for this year.
lillary Negele, Dfretor of the
Summer School painted out that daCourses offered will be hoth of dean enrichment and remedialna..
Ewe. . ..

Organized in two sessions itIs ¡e550 for ostudent teeami
two f511 medite daring thssm- nemor seseioen.. ficocoesslonruns from j 14 co July 9; .. tothe sotana, fromJulyl2 throughdog. 6 . ..

naRoglstra05 is openfrom newtart June 11 ondbóthboys amid
gin-Is are Welcome to regioter. 1erCOmplete information esconcen
°tferings cas he obtained by retWriting the Director of Summer theSchool, Notre Damfte.Highothspl, H7655 Demgnte., Riles . or by .
coming to the school ofFIce.-

n
y
n
r

Troop 428 - Mrs. Georgma Collets (I) of Glassiest chairman of the Golf MillTroop 428 of Nelson Schøol sponsored several participants Art Poir, shows Miss Beverl'y Merrill of the Goodmanio the "Hike for Hunger' , Sonday May 9. Above photo sheen Miss MerrIll will serve an one of the three judges for the file
Gallery one of the ribbons to be awarded at the event Juno 5.Mrs. Larry Retos and the girls of treop 428 presenting Llamda which will exhibitNathonson (a member of the treos') with a chech and a lovingcop for a job well done. Linda completed the full 30 miles with the Golf Mill Shop -

encouragernant from the girls ' of her trosts ar .. their tern5e..- .wrs.- tens Zlmmerman Mrs. Larry ReIS and Mro. DonaldGreenberg,

On the evening of Thursday,
Feb, 25, Cub Pack 45, Oak
school, celebrated its' Bluse &
Cold dinner at Przphyln's White
Eagle Restesrant. Colors were
presentad by Den 3 end Cuh
master, Rich Helmmnlak, wet-
comed all cob scouts and their
parents to thin annual affair.
Before dmnnor was served, the
following guests of honor were
introduced: Kenneth Johannsen,
Principal if Oak ochsol; Mr.
and Mro. Erwin Cieply, Pros-
Fient of Oak school l'lA; Mr.
and Mrs.. Pani Wecktet, Stout.
Executivet Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Rethenherg, Institutional Rep.;

-Mr. and Mrs. George Cauthier,
Neighborhood Commissioners;
Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Koohios,
Scout Master, Troop 45; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Schneider, Ex.
plorer Advisor1 Pest 45; and
Mr. atod Mro. Bruce Olsob,
Committee Chairman,Troop4S,

After a veryenjeyable dinner,
the program for tkeevenlngwos
presented.- The following boye
were recognized för their
achievements and advance-
mento: Den 3: PanI August -
two year pin; David Frank -
two year pIn; Acthsr Rethes-
berg - hear. two year pin; Bob
Webher - two year pin; Ml-
chad Helmioik - silver sr-
yew, cavo year pin; and Tom
Foley .. silver arrow, two year
pin. Den 4: Richard Ebbe -
donner; Jamas Matyskela -gold
arrow: Ken EId - silver arrow;
David Helmmniak - asot. den-
nor; and Shasta Nogent - two
silver arrows. Genie Jim Beck-
er - silver arrow; and Jeff
Rondins - one year pin. Den 7:
Prank Racola - wolf, gold ar-
ow, one silver arrow: Lane
took - wolf. gold arrow, sil-
er arrow; Sieve Nnsko - wolf0
old arrow; Gregory Behrendt

silver arrow; Ray Poloy -
ilver arrow: Jeff Werfel -sil-
er arrow; Ken Miller - den-

nor; nd Mlchoel Welder -asst,-
seer. Den 9: David Pisani -
55er; and Billy White - assi.

deenei Den it: Robert Adams
gold arrow, donner; Richard

cbwelgel - silver arrow; Rob-
est Richards - hear, assi. den-

r; and Edward Steak - hear,
olf arrow, Wehelos2: RayEse'-
lacci - donner, artist, engin-
er0 naturalist; Ray Feldman -
.turallat, asse. donner, two
sr pin Alex Kulisczeeko - a
ro yesr5pin; and Mike Mil.

- two year pio. .

The following parente were
oMinad for theirnervige go M
boys In PsOk 45; Mrs. -Joan R

olminiok . . and .. Mop. .Perrio
Stemnkc rcceh/èd certificate of

AREA SCOUT NEWS.S

Pack 45
. wig presented te AssIstant LAD..

master, Mike Poley.
The goal of ail cub scoots is

te gradaste loto the ranks of a
webelo ocou, This aspiration
was realized by the following
boys as they received tb web..
eIs neckerchief in the Cok Scouc
Graduation CeremonR Mark
Steitike, flomat Foley, Pani
August. Dsvid Frank Mich.

isaoi,'RjZ __
Passarelli. and Eugene Rich-
arde.

After moiety mentito of wait.
meg, Pack 45 has located a fa-
cher who has acceted the posi.
tien of C*mmi Chairman.
Edward Stock was cerdiallywel--

comed as the new leader of our
"hard workieg" and efficient
cob scoot committee,

Pack 82
Always a spirited ové.nt, this

year's Pineweod Derby proved
to he the greatent vet fer O,l,,

n'. eseatnog in theMortonOooy
Commoniev church no PelAs,,

andparen of .s" s j
Marchl9 Were all the Cohs as
Jost shout all the parente. pion
many visitora, Ss many that
there wasn't an unused chair to
be located.

Cohmester Harry Gsodman
announced that the Jodgew ad-
misted they hadn't seen a finer
array of cars io a long timo.

Races were run os an eight
lane track te the cheers from
the capacity aodionce, Den win-
nero were:Jne Pawlowaki, Mark
Schlossberg, Paul Chandllns,
Marty Kaplan, and Ban Pox.
Each received o handsome
trophy. Tony Thompsonhuiltthe
speedy racer which heat all
ethers aedkerecoivedtheGrand
Champion award trophy.

Since the February meeting,
Thllowing advancements wore
recognized. Wolf Badges wont
to Mark Schlossherg andSargon
Zia. A Bobcat badge went co
David Kenton. Actuar Pranke
moved up the Wehelos den.

Wehelos who have earned
wards are: Gary Aofmasn,Da..

vid Celen. Ben Fox, TomOates,
Mike Hayes, Davidflfrsch.Nor..
man Johnson, Jeff Lamm, Dan.

ehring curt Skdllerup, Stevc
amusyer, and ICen Wedel.
:The boye are busyoellmng

lilies andniumis againthlsyesr.
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ì..ól....ill. Junior, Art Fair

Three judges, noted artists,
have been selected te lodge the
Golf Mill Junior Art Fair to he
hold June 5. Each is an expert
in evaloating the wark of young
people.

The eveot designed to recog-
nine the artistic talents of area
high school atodeots will take
place in the malls of the Golf
Mill Shopping center atMllwau..
ken Avenoo and Golf Road in
Nilen.
- Any area hIgh school ntudentIs eligible to enter the Golf

Mill Junior Art Fair. There is
no entry fee. Interescedotudasts
should apply by writing Juoior
Art Fair, 300 Gulf Mill Pro-
feastional Building, NUes, Ill.
Include names address, phone,
high school, year in school and.
typo of work to he entered,
io: oU, water color or scuip.
turc.

Judges will award ffrst sec-
end and third place ribbons in
escI, category, and a Best of
Show for finest entry.

el IHelminlak, Arthur Rethoobarg, . aif rownies. t°'e
Viait Dunkin DoutRama, oh fol1owIniathrs ac-

cepted the responsibility of at.
sisling with the construction of
a beech for this celebratls
Roh MIII... t *,___...

Brownie p i1598 -from Oak achsel Visited the Dujiikin DonutShop inNiles May 4, and wére takes on a complain tour by owner,Mr. Mifier. Shown in photo ore Mr. Miller. and Troop leadersLee Witok and Bea Varen, along with 17 Brownies, Each girlwas given a donut to frost and decorate and take home. lt wan a.lot of fan to seo how the donato are made. .
The big day for 11 of tIto lirownmes will he on May 18 at 7 am.,when oho girls will have their fly-up. The program will he heldin thsOak school gymnasium and ail parents andfo'ieeds are in..vised. These -girls will than he Junior Girl Scoute and will bd takenoto Troop #718.

- As a wissup at the end of the school yer, the Brewejes ae hay-Ing a . Father-Daughter hay ride. This event will be held it thePleetwing Farm in PalatIneon A,,rni..._- . .,-..

Sdfe : Drivinglly
- EXplsrer in the Northwest course on "How to Rall," MaySohurban Council, Boy Scoots . l6 3 pie. at the Mt. Pros..of America, will condugtasofa- pect Country club for crewdriving Road Rally on Sunday, members.

May 25, 12 noon at Randhurst, Operation Mini Spin lV theaccording to John C. Dancer, officll title givas the Rally,io519 N, Emerson si., Mt, Pros- Part of tho.Explorajig GraasdNapact, Rally Chairmen. lianaS Safe-Driving Road. tollyExplorer links from the Program. the local Rally wie-Council area have been invited . nor may oars thé opportuMiy..to enter several crows in th to drive in the National event .Rally. Each carciew will con.. . a Doiriot In October, and aniat. of alicenned driver, navi- thoco to oars saneraI a.waron..gater0 oboemer and an adalt The top three winning carspassenger. . - will ho presented trepides at11,5 Rallyrouto hai bosndo. the awards hain,ont.jellowsignad and tested by the Sports . tho Rally. Interested ExplorepaCar. club of Amerlca.lbclub .altd. tI5Ir Adytsoim can fetid- ..wiil condsit a scia Ois, hr,,-. :. diUoit .-''-.--- s- ...........

for Lillian-
Carroll. 14
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. drigal Concertw1flbse ted .. . .. .

: --- . : .

- - ____!!flC__ast's estival oftheArts' 41tJ U Il"PridayMay2l
(free). audttorium

1sI;h weredejgn and . ; ,

fl t Siturday May 22. 19fl vanced clothing c1ss at NUes . . . . . . . . . . .

. il a.ni. to 6 p.m. - Att Exidhita, Sales. and Demonatratlona North. The 10 gIrls and 6 boyn - .

- . (free). finidhoune In Madrigal Singera win wear . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

- 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Ye 0Mo Boutique Shop, fleidb003e; In- their new conWmcs.yhj1 sing- . . - .

V - ternatlonalCafe,tleldhousebalcony Ing three nongnfrom the 16th \ . . . .

. . 11:30 ajo. - Children's Play (free) auditorium and 17th centuries. The group .

, ( i to I:4S - Folk Sing-In (25 cento), room 254 will also sing 'Serenade to .# .

2 to 3 p.m. - Faah-In Show (50 cento). room 264 MusIc" by Vaughnn-Wflhjamn in
. . . . . . . . .

;. , 3 to 3:45 p.m. - FilinFeadval (35 oenta). room 150 regular concert drens. ..................... . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .
: 4 to 5 p.m. - Fasti-In Show (50 cents)ronm 264 . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .... ( ,, . . 8 p.m. - play (tree), room 147 . . . . . . . . ... .

,
930t011p.m-FollcJazzConcert($15O) roomlU Dis, 63

r . : .: .

n n.m. to 5 p.m. - Art Exblbth Salen. and Demonstratlono e - . . . ...-.----- ' . . .
. . ..

. - .
(free), fteldhnùse s . . - . .. . . . . :

.

; .' - . . . . . . . 11 n.m. to S p.m. Ye Olde Bnutique Sbnppe. fleldhouno: In- . . ........... . . . . .r:L0 Band
- .. 3to3;45p.m.-FllmPesUval(35nm),room254 East Maine School District . . . . . 8' : .

- . s to 4 p.m. - Modern Dance Concert (35 cento), room 150 Id3 will be offering a complete . . O
4 to 5 m. - Faah-In Show (50 coON). room 264 lnsuumencal muslcprogramfor ; . . . . . 1t . - . .

. . ali nmdents currently ntudylng . . . . . . t O n

District 6 3 Revised °°L ee\ CoßtB Delivery
StmelIn& Loor UKngereaPliw.)aiid mOni..

chool Board Meetings jJ tte8
oOßt Service

; - lin (Momeo Grove). Sltdng. i. to r., judyGagliardl (Nilen) and Bon- .me Board o Education fltesday October 5 1971 am lesson r week. a total . . .. .. O O . oD e . .

!.

.- , , nleBferman(MortonGrove). SchoolDlnwlct#M.atlmregu BallardncLoolgymnasin,832O f OX PlUO tWO enSemble re- . . . eDS . one
Art etudenta at Maine Town- of the Art Pentiv& Friday May °: Ottober 19 1971 - tWOIVePßtOleSSOfl8WJfl l r:tQ8

res
ship High School Sant condone 21 from 8 tIll 10 p.m. Thecon.. rogutar Board Meetings on. Meker school hen 9400 30 mInutes duratlon en- . 5O . r to . .

- to work diligently as final pro- oeM band, orchestre, and wind ffrt and third Tuesdays of N. Orlole Morve .

nelflblOS will be of 60 mInuten \ . O . O eoD° . .. . . .¡erationn for the FIfth nnunl ensemble will be performing. in . Novembe 2 1971 dflOdOfl. . . . ø B G .
Ar Festival draw izar a close tIdO yOar n the Boutique of the miths of July Ballard shooIgymna1um 8320 Emphanla will he placed on le
The Fentival Is scheduled to .°PP° which will handle all . tlecenaber when Ballard rd. Mien ° followingt I) Remedial an- . . S . . i . . *
rIm from Friday May 21 thru Sales to be made during the meeting a mencay November16 1971- SZtOflCO Oil lfld*VidUOl p1nb1e1nS 9 e ' Oß

. - Sunday May 23. . fentivol..AU sale items will he month . Nothannon ncho& nl with tItO 1OStflHflOflt ao encoim If.t ß8 ..... :
Among the traditional features sectioned off Into this area FollowIng Is a corrected Church and Potter °Pla doting the school year OO re8 O' w

of this. year's festival will be including lnhings printa scheciuie oftheinnotingsasls.. Thesda December14 1971 2) ROV1OW of basic fundamen. . . ' . gß95 . O PJO .

the fashion show the film fen- sculptures and ceramico ad by School Dist 63 ThIs Ballard hiaoigymnanium 8320 °°° of Rhythm Intonation and iO .__2i.Vef:nf;c m=swchwea; BaUordrd. NUes i2 38t
adultevening:choolart:xhib- Baflardschnoigyinnaslum 8320 oai' oD cotte to

HOURS
::m chow of Maine grat- themeof will ouayi ' oD 'N

Il 10 00 am - i 00 amwolt OflLO3SO55bOIflQt1O3OIfl OUR RELISH BA
ß8TtGfleß De?

¶ Friday & Saturday

' 80 B:Fls 197Z- FOR CUSTOMERS ee
e1' e8 il 1 1 00 am - 2 00 am 1

- . .will be avalleble. dicated atudents as well u pjn e 29 1971 8 I ° ° um,
. .

: .. . . .......... c.O eit ..The flnnartsBandConcert teacherOthefentival will be dschlgymnium 8S02O EATING ON THE , oD

». . . . Tuesday,.july2O197i-Bal- Ballarlrd. NI Summer Music Program he- PREMISES . . e ; . . .

f Oakton Reports on 8320 21 ia - amtho ,
Do.Se-,, .. . Tuesday, ¼155t . j7 17i - 27i0 Golf d., CleiJ '° the lnsructor In findIng solO- . .: ... ; . . QQtP ..

. -

u . .

Ballard nchnoigymnasium. 8320 April 4 1972 -Bal- any P1ObIOfl15 ho may o). 1 o ß . . .rug use rogram B5d7
97j 8320 Ta EVERVÏHING MADE . .

.. . . .

Oskion Community college made available are being gdcked Ballard schoo1gymnasium 8320 Tuesday Apru 18 1972 - the.regulor school year . . . .: D . . . . . :

lion been quiec1y but ntoadlly up and read by the students. Baflord rd.. Nues BaU ncLooi juni 8320 thOli5b the gOUj 50 Tt fDE .. ' . . . .. . ...
- providing drug abuse education Students who need help are se- Thesday. September 21 1971 BaIld rd. NUes IlItOLOSt IS IflOjfltalllOd . . .

* . since its firot otudents arrived sponding to the opportunity for - Mark Twain school gymns. . . and pracdce is conthtued, mok- .. . . . . . . . .

on campus In Se*ember. 1970 counsellng which we have mode Iwo. 9401 Hamlb. De Moines jflg for a good carry-over Into .
: . . . ... .

]

according .to a statement made available. Our impression is . . the next ncboolyear. noldDon- . . . . eD . . . .

May l2byDr.Williani&K00h0 that nome students have been aid PiUa Director of lmtru- . . .
. .

tt ' . . . . . . .

line. college pronident. Mom- affected by the various hollu a LOfl O ors 'eti Music. . , . . ' . .
. cí- . . . . . . -:

. bers of the Snidest Develop- which we have rovjded. We . . For. further Informados . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

ment oisif have been meeting wfll continue to respond tothelr The entire OaktonCommimity picone cell Mr. FUla at 824- . . . . . O J .

.

on a contllullng basis with the needs. Next year. when the Sto. college family students. . 1i02. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; Dean of Student Personne' in dent Devolopnent etaff will be faculty. adminiswatorsandntaff . . . . . . . . .
. .

order to diacono various ap dramatically increased In the participated in a ballot vote . , .
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .

:

- preaches now available to help number of profesoionals. wo to select the college colors. tirt r estivai - . . D0
. students who are encountering hope to be able to extend ei Orange. whim and brown

H L . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Q . . T . , . ....

dnl:bleionpblem brochurs =7d:Sco be aMe to help em5:d1as thewlnnlngcolor and HWJÎJ Z 92 Participants S ft&

and bookl have been ordered Oakton Community collego nnuncefltent made April 23 by MOIlOfiOld Morton Grove has '-
for otaff ime Suftablebrochures which io located In MoMeo Dr. William A. Koehnline. col- °°° awarded a ocholarohip for Maine Adulg Evening School .. . . .. . . . . .......... . . . . .

-

have been mdeavøIlablotostu- Grove is a bllc community lége pzefldent. tilO l97tL7l school sear from students òf arts and crafts will . QO . . . ..

dents desiring tlieúi Filmeused collega nerving the residents of Six color combinadono ap. Aid Mnoclatton for Lutherans display their work fl conjonc-. . . . - . . . . . . . . ,
; for. inservice staff tia1nIng In- Nibs and Maine townobipe. it peared on thohallot.Thesnwere . ° fraternal iimuronce noclety tino witii the Maine East Fine . . . . . . .. . .. ., . . .

. ? clodo "Narcotico: - Pit of Des- is lienontly serving appresi- lime green and navy hlue; royal with home office io Applotoo Arts Festival. The e,chlbitlon \ . \ . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . - .

. - . od Marluana . . . macely 950 students. . . blue and white; mroÓn and Wlsfonsln . will he oiun to the wblic,from . .. . . .

CBSRe rfa One of Oaktons whlte navy blue and gold; red Ho IS O tUdCflt t WiocoD.. li a.m. to 5 pm.Saturday,May .. . Monroe St. . . . . _____ . . .. . .

; . . . counsel1g h;:erno búsalso de- white andblue;andorangeWbite Sin LUtheranSendnaryMnqoon, 22, and Sundays May 2S inthe . ._. . . . . . . .

: veloped a bibli grathy of drug and brown. .
Wisconsin, havin, graduated floidhouse of Moine Township . . . . . . . . . ..

. . abuse education materil0. lu- Honor Society m voting ocen was on- Zrom Northwestern Pre Wa- High School East. Demterand W . . . . . .. . . . . : . .
Í Lessive counseling on a o-to- ganized by Claudia Brandon of °°°''°. WisconsIn Mr. Lyon Potter0 Park Ridge. i . . . . . _ .. . . . . . ................................

! f
onebaoobeenmadesvali- f°:forl= erD°e amL 4ei 81 1 Na MI UKEE
quested it. referral aervlce UrbaflaCh,mPIiZU hIVO been and Bobbie Nelson of Lincoln. chUICh in Morton Grove. log, drawing, eculiure, glmte- 4 . . . - .for drug emergencies has been IflIda aB membcr of tim wood. . Lutherans of Jerusalem con- graphy, uttery, candlemahln, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . :

act up with various agencies In Shorter Board honor od t I. gregation aro nerved by Carl rug hooMe otalned glass and 14
F F

,
. the enea. Among the iw membera are. the coloro will be used in ath- A Hinz, 8400 N. Mason ave. taxidermy. Many of the Items __. . . ameu. O . . . .

According to Icoehohine «The CUeti Bleochke. 7346 W.M.1n lotie gear end uniforms to be MOrtOfl Grove of the .George will be priced for eolo. Tbpre OAICTON sr ' I IliV U*MSUROR BEEF . ...................................... . . -
varloiL' m.cerlalawhlebwehave L U001d105 8118 0t Worn by ¡*rllcIinto In athidllc C DOuglaS Agency of Aid M.. io no admission charge to the

taws ave NUes comutittone ooclaiion for LuUieran exhibit. \ /
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I GartIad Prnoted Electêd
t by Dhr Trust Officer @EU@ PU

Rohen E Gartland 8528 RoenthaI preldent of Duxibar
Bruce dr NUes 1105 boon pro-. 9ufldo,o Corporation. < \*'\'V«* .'
moOed to manager of tho in ro Dunbar which created thogee pocesolng dertment Lt condominium co cq* and built
wß a000wzced by Herbert M the first ones i Chicago oon

-

NE l M lUiJ.'LECS ¿vtfl oore
:

.,k . 8 years ago. currently Io corn.. .
.

. i .

:

! V; ploUng ita largest pt-oject,MaI..thu Bt a 45Story.49. ,-
H. . .

I
. 9 9 0 0 tower at 6033 N. Sherjdan.rd

Cartland
f

recoived bis da-
groca from Notre Dame im!-I. - .. ..: . . e veralty. . . :

'2 ' .

: He d b wife. LucII1e haim
.

I 3 c1dren, William, 19 Sm
18.odRobrt,16 o

: : . . . . You get Y°Y! money's worth . .

at TASi E ST E VE
5446 I MLWAUKEE

I

.

...
. .

$TLL ONLY 40C FOR THE
.

Election of Ronald T Wima
.... . . :i . . .

FAMOUS TAST-E DOG a Thm! b
: . .......... .. . . .

Ec'ee Ot - ad
The EfratNo..

oim1Ba of cago woo --
nouncedby Chairman Gaylord

I Wø *e4# ¿e a#td See/If °0r
A MC AI tI.I A B'r th tim Thiat Investment Adala-

ory and Custody Administration

Tast e Burgers °TRIPLE Cheeseburger
Section Ho joined tito hank
in 1952 and haasorvedinvar..

. : . ., . . .. . . . .. . i005sections of tho ThistDa- ...
DOUBLE Burgers TRIPLE Burgers

wow PeJish Sausage a foot long
arise au

SOfl Uve In Nibs
o 7646 W iCedzlo ava NUca director of

.

i...; . . and lots of other good,es SHOW '. QORE developmont for Loyola Dental School, receivoa certificato of ap-

...............

...
BuY A preciadon for Ida work on behalf of Loyola Dental Alumis Asaotia-

ton from W Daniel Cooroyd Wilmetto,,........

! ........
. .

..
Free Trinkets for the Kiddies. . .

(1) vice president of de-
velopinent and alumni relotlojis as Loyola Urdvorsitij; as William

. . . . . . .

...i...... :
. . .

. . OPEN 9 A. M. Da,ly-- r , , , ..
p. Sthoe jr., Evoanon, dean of the ntal Schoo1 ap-
plaude. ion 85th al Homecomlag of Dental School alum
was hold Pick-Congresa Hotel 1 Cblcago

30 Years
5ecij( !!' !oy !bg '

% er )anawicn Platter.
- Corral the

:eth0m
recently. Ho started In 1941

. at Northwest generating station

. The famous . '
and In 4970 .. tranorrvd to
Ridgeland genoratingatationin

. . . .

roast beef .

mechanic.

- . - ssandwich \ ,
hUflth and tax-

idermy aro hobbies enjoyed by
Potrokus. H Is a moniker of, , - Moose Lodgo No. 220 in Por-gold fr r' .,i-. tage Park and a parishioner

I

-

o'. .
. 1. - . v.. .. .,I ries an Langy * .

of St. Jm!anaa church. Work-
fog CommonwaalthEdloonis

, .,,
:: : .. -.cole slawall -' a ad1dtn In the Peokua!am-

. uy: Edward'a lote fathor, Stan-. 33

from the King of \47 workm! yoaga at Fisk
. g000ratlngatation, an uncle AI.,.

the C f .ow oys , or tlier-ln-law Axel Erlckaon,re..
V I . i i

.: .Ofliy . :.

tired from crawfoFd genera-
hog Station after 32 years on

V

I i thejob.
Next Qciober Petrokus endhis

. .
OFFER ENDS FRiDAY MAY 28,1, . V

wife Charlotte will oelebrata
.tholr 30th weddIng anniversary.

i I
With

each Roast Beef Platter . . . f
V Thoir two daughters ore

' .morrid$ed
k Vpurc asoh d V V

andtharo
areMtwogran onz or otto is ra

V

V

V
James Marra of Buffólo Grove
and both Marras aregraduotes

: 4REE . Roy . V
V .

VI BuckarooHaroburger . g Granfan livein Des Plaints..,
to childrei 6years .'f.i?

V i V

V

and under V J (:V_.M V
k . .

' .

CII S
V when accompanied by . Prudential

V L
- an adult. . ,.-V- -

r
-

Conference
V

r Roge
to____a,V . .

Leonard KoSher. 8919 Olcott,
Morton Grove. and Malcolm

V
® o a g Pollack. 8045 Lyons, Nil

'9 . Cently sttanded the Pro tuilai
n Insurance Campane maricc

003 MIlWAUKEE AVE. Nues, Ill. Phone
agencies regional buslnnss con-
ference in Miami Beach. Pia.thCtJ1

(at Ballard RA I., trios agoncy. Mc. Pollack Is an967-9214 agent in-due company's North-_--=-. .VV..V .VW__ :_V,.e____aVeV.u. OVfl5miCt agency.

-. V. . ..

,2- -I--Ii -- .-
VV

Tite Ba ThUraday May 20 5971 Panel
.

6 f174 d Tre ur bland a

MG . Theatre Seeks Producijo - Crews . ..The Morton Grove MuaW
oitew Is sob d..Theater is looking for people uiedm ¿lien ug is at Nesto work on ali guasca of this

. . .Por those Interested In iii

:
V

:

9ire!
West High achool heate Pro..

co;r: win bOginlmo
1mL'fOIfltis asjwct of tite aitew V

-
V

V

be formed to work on secscon-
temes, prom. gaublicisy and all or ovar lntenJis..j0 achool from io m. to 5 pm

V

V

V

: '

Vareas oUroduction. V area "Fjdd1aof may-tten an orgenjzaon meet..
any fUrthftrinfarnaUencau

th°° ark Dla oice,V9g..
V

:

F1ddior will he directed
by Eilte! Lthkin oneefthaareas V° ?

Wednesday.May 2 at

ieLma 9325

.

Nues V

.
V

V

V

: ,V

most anccenaful and well known karj M - . ., V.
V

.

Concert Chou'
VV

V V V

First Oakton Concert
The Oakton Community col-

lege Chamber Music Ensemluin
its tiraiwill parform concert

ne instrumental music will
. ano,dtar.w

Vaughan wima and Child of
Our Time by Micbaal Tipptet
wm u performact by tho Sym..

V VV;
VV

in Buildiag 4 ofthecollegecóm..
pis an Friday evening. May 21.

baria. A vocal trio win be
performed as well as tito in-

phOny Orçieatra and the Nijea
Concert Choir of Lyola Uni..

V

V :
V

at S p.m., it was annauflcedby
Dr. WUUam A. OebnIine. col-

atrwnatni aolectiono. I hopo
. that the publidwiuj join us at

VarSity of Gblcago under the
direction of Stanley R. Rudtkj V

V

lege president. mo recital.
whIch will he free. is open ta
the public.

the college fer a very enrich-
ing musical eveiing. Tuis lathe
kind of musical event which we

01 Orchestra Hall, 220 Mich!-
gan ave. on May 28 sti:15 pun.

Ticket prices are $3

ThØ current Mill Rim Chiidrens Theater drama, TREASIJ5EISLAND has been held aver for tuyo weeks düe to pouior demand.Lest

V

VV
V

V V

: .

The program wwlude.mn-
sic from the clasaical and can-

ari Particularly proud te make
arm!ila to the community."

oaio

$4 and$2. They can be parcbaoed- at
the Box Office or by dftiga

Presentadono will be staged on the weekend of Saturday May22 .. Sanday May 23 is the bUniato theater-in..the..roned lecatedis the Golf Mill Shopp1,g Center,

-
V

V

V

V

V V

temporary perlada. Performoro
will be atudenta, facultynuem-

Conumagy conege a
commanity coflogo.is io- -

eelf..addrenaed, atamped cuve-
lope ta: Ticket Managera Nilen

Mina. .

Appearing is this scena from TREASURE teLANDS.Ol Joel Kazaa.an Ben Guito and craig Taylor
V

VV,V

V
V

'
borsandataffmemberaçfoak..
ton Commanitycollege. isciud-

catad at 7900 N. Nagla ave.
«.iagie at Oaison in Morton
Greva. It serves the residente

COncert Chair, 7135 N Harlem
AVe., Cbicago illinois 6O63I

Por further

as Jim Hawluina.
V

VC1 ,
V

V V

V V

V

V

ing JouegIuBorowaM,dfr,rof of NUes and Maine tòwnahi.
ticket informa..

don call: 647-1017 or$479O9$
ITIUSIC ivian at V

V

Mrs. Gwen Fortune, anniataut,,

V

-- VNelson Tonite7::= V
rinqier o the Roof .

A musical extravaganza.THE / V

V

sorofcbemiairyreueuon-
owski and ChackBrijnont._ -The Morton Grove Miaic.

Theaters well-known for quality
Awdqudr,gr

for cherches, aynagogoen

o?i:
V

East Maine School Dim. ffi3

Vt,.

dents; Mrs. Doris Sop!dn for.
mer secretary of the board of.

stage productions, announcesita bicot prenentation -
or

charitable organlzatjoon baa
been made available. Some

1'hUrsdsy,oil VMay 20 at 8 p.m.
Performances for the atudente

be

V
V

trastees; end Mro. Esther
Baumgarcen a representative

'Plddler an the Roof." ofthese hy iere Contacted by
Will aireo daring the weok V

of May 17. .

V

V

V

of the community. Conductor of
the ensamblo la Mangos Na-

DIrected by Ethel Libbin,
wbone talents resulted inWest

mail and blocs Ofttcketahav
ia oeM. Howevercboiceneate

Mrs. Mary Tise is Director - VOf the nhow: Mrs. Susan Pan..
V

bigiauu a graduate of.the North-
western Scbaol of Muais. and a

Side StOry" and the critically
acclØmed 'Man ofVLnhiantba"

aw attn avaiIabI0. Ali fund
raising Chairmen istatested in

Z011a Is the Dramatic Coach V

and Mr. Michael Kukis is the .

V

V

:Onf:f masicCl version óf the advantage of this offer
should cali 6fl5994fordum!io

Scenery Chairman.

V

ThoateronÂugust13.45 Nues North -

aosA1ySlata V

V

been pracicmng faithfully every
week either at the college or at

and 22 bath matinea and oven-
Ing performances aro ached- Film Festival Ozanam at., Nllea Illinois.

Saturday g Sunday. iòo pm., st nolieuse of on of the members. eni of fanaioni SP005l ratos mr nrouss of 30
V 6f' Iaaea,,.ap.,

-.

au atnt..Produced flinte willbe preaonted at Nues North
Jection oound.aplicln acreen.. ° moro Pitoim 2982333 -
ing and programming for the

«

Cactus Pinwer,' the broad..
way stage bit that wee trans-

V

will be seen in tito role of Dr.
Winstone afashlenableNawyork

1i1b School on Wednesday May
26 as part of abc school s May
Peativai of the Arts.

festival are members of tho
film worknhop clauses and in..

V

planted frmthe Parisianboula- dentist who weaves this weband Students in charge of pca-
duda Broce Meuhberg, Nilao

Vand Ira Sasaman also of Nibs. .
I

V

V

Theatre Gotici 'forMay212
getSUprOArja53lytangle

only of 'Cactoa F1owo" rises Jeanino Carlsan, bas an ir-
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Cartoons. Dagktè° R 12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 49 a1__V_VV_
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I liELDOVER. : : juouoto
I. Dick VanDyke . 'GET
I COLD TURKEY' _J CARTER' V

i PLUS . I Pri..sat. - 1:Sfj..5:QtJ.. 8:30

I Barbrá Strejsal I GEORGE SEGÁI

I'ON A CLEAR DAY E'S PAPA'
I YOU CAN SEE .
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I,,.LEREVER' - . . . . V
V
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WITH THIS COUPON8900 MILWAUKEE OFFER GOOD THRU SUN
Nues : MAY 23rd_.

Carry Out- - For Quick Pickup - .

Or Et Here! Call 299-0018. .: ..l I U S a s
q
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CÒNTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Ill.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Padding & Installation

Included
FAIR PRICES r

-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

CARPET AND
FURNITURE

SHAMPOOING
'/a Price with this Ad
iñsteflatIón
Tinting
Machine wall Washing
Painting A drápexy

All Law Pissed

DES PLAINES
SERVICE
296-6365

TICKETS AND

RESERVATIONS
For

AIRPLANES - RAILROADS
STEAMSHIPS - .CRrnSES

- TOURS - HOTELS

SEE EUROPE THIS YEAR

CORONET
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

8224 OAKTON ST.,
I NILES

Phone: 698-3304

.MEÑ's
CUSTOM

HAIRPIECES

966-1377

IF YOU CANÍ CONTACt ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED .

4

. '
LIKE THE LONG LOOK?

# Let us blen4 and
shape your hair

4 Shear and Razor work only. Ø

6' H,* Styling Ø
ø Hai, 5froighionin

ç' . Hoi, Coloring
# . Toopeei ond Weg. Ø

# VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP

P 814V/a N MILWAUKEE AVE.

L 965-9445

END FLOOR WAXING
FOREVSR
WTHA

SEAMLESS FLOOR
COVERING

Nover Needs Wang
No Seams To Trap Dirt

Unlimited Color i
Combinaijos

KITCHENS BATHS
FAMILY ROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

;. 7744394

; PROMPT SERVICE
L

DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER & SAVE

E TO ORDER

Signature Stampo
Personalized

Party Items
Gold Stamping
Repairs

"Fo, Ssm. Tht Co,j i. ¿1,5.,?'

&1Lsa i,
355 N. EAST RIVtt SD. DESPLAINES

1It
I 827-8968

AARNS
ORLON SAYELLE

PULL SKEINS ......$109
KNITrING WORSTED

PULL SKEINS ......LO?
70YD.AVNTLYDIA-k RLE YARN 3?

GHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICE

6027 W Dempsier
Morton Grove

, Mro: Mon. A flurs.
9:30 a.m - 9:00 p.m.

Sun. 11:30a.m. - 430 p.m,
lies. Wed., Fbi. & Sat.

9:30 e.zn. 5Oig

OLLECTION
. ROBLEMS?

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE CREDIT
Exj,erIence dependability
and diligence to servo in-'
dustry by businesslike rep-
resontation through per-
sonoS contact.

P.O. Box 311
Glenview, Illinois

60025 -
296-2808 . -

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

ROGER A. PETERSEN

Paiñts L Coatings
Stains - Varnishes

Brushes - Wallpaper

i'I'7O2L GOlF RD.
ul_ lri MORTON GROVE

INDUSTRIES 967-6565

MON thin TRUES.
4. 8: a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

FRI. 5:00 a.m.-B:QO jm.
SAT. 9:00 a.m.-5d10 p.m.

,-Gorman Sheplierth Pure-, 'red and mixed. Dalmatlon,
Poo1es, Doberman and
others too numerous to
menden. These animola In
unwarranted detention wait
for adaption to approved
harnee at nominal fees.
Visit the cam and fags.

- ioo - 5:00 p.m. Beat
Selection early in theweels.

. ORPHAlS Or TH,3, STORM
f : 2200 Riverwoods Road

Deorfield, Ill.

MAID SERVIC E

Est. 1928

DAY WORKERS
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

Refezence Personally Inveatigated
HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE IN

or COME AND GO
DOMñTIC PLACEMENT

HEADQUARTERS
BAKER '

EMPLOYMENT.
iceeMApLr*va EVANSTON

. LIN.. 4-7178 .

. AIS CONDITIONING - UNSTING.. NOTAI.

, 047.0612

7130 TOUHY AVENUE
NILES. ILL. OiGaS

JACK LIEBERMAN
.. OPTICIAN

Contact Lenses Replaced
Frames - Lenses

Duplicated & Replaced

i DAY_SERVICE.

Will Pick-Up a Deliver

PHONE 263-0157
ASK ABOlIr OUR 20% DISCOUNT

. BlcycLm -
. .

AOTMORIZED
., . SALES . SERVICE. p Lrra.S.Io.Hon

. -

i.piy-- . Fndry Tisi..dow . Sovi..
RonAiei.d

SocOrRo Uisd Ukysla
IM..&Ia.

. we DEPAIR ALL MAKES

-tite. J
2-42 f

SP ')KE &.PEDAL
8140 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NEW LOCATION

,

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

we 4a4«'e u7
BLJSINESS HOUSE

EESIDENTIAL HOURS

())*UOURLY_WEERLT

°MONTHLY-24 HOURS
. °WAKE-IJP SERVICE

- °MAL ADDRESS
°DESK/OI!PICE SPACE
IJSE OUR NUMBER

. .SUBUR$AN
ANSWERING SERVICE: .

CALL ...- .

692-2077

The Baale. fluraday.May Q.

w
Page2l

V

.
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634 N. MILWAUKEE AV.
.

HILES

The Bugl Thursday. May 20. 5971

Fm uy Want A1Is
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

S400

O
(lOper. word .additional)

('
«CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

. 966-3900

BUGLE. Prepald
9042 N. Çourtland Amount Enclosed $
Niles, Ill. .-

please losem this as writtes for 2 Weeks.

Name Addrea

Phane

HELP WANTED.FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

LINE PRODtJCTION WORKERS
MORNING andAFTERNOON SHIFTS

(Munt Have Own Car)
.3 RAISES FIRST YEAR

VARIETY OF DUTIES

. WE WILL TRAIN

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL
. FRINGE BENEFITS

. 1f you bave a good work record.
. come InaedtalksoßfflStrong.

Apply Mon. thru Frl., 8:30 a.m.
to4p.m.

KITcHENS OF

Sura/q
500 Waukegan Road Deerfi0ld, III. 60015

An Equal Oppertunity Employer

TIMEKEEPING
7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Shoald bave good figure ap-
titudo some tirnokeopthg
experiewe holplul.

Excel1ostcomy insofits
include cafeteria onpeem-
Isos, paid bolidas vaco-
tlss bonis i/2-dayu group-
Isauraece and Profit Slier,.
lag Trujt yw,n

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

ITT Harper . Iflc.
N WUWI AVE.

MOBTORI GROVE
,vo s.os.. : .... go *4100

l Equal Opd Employer

SALES;
CORRESPONDENT

Must ho good typist. Duties
are varied and Involve cus-
tomer contact. Good salary
sad friiigehesefltz. Applyln
perses. Ask for Mr. Poas

CONOLITE
DiviSion of Woodull
425 Maplo-Aw.
Carpeswrsville. Ill.

BILLER-TYPIST
Experienced biller-typISt.
Yismg adult. Book concern.
Nuez inciSion. SaI0yO1IO5.
TelepI,one

..775-1255

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Our new directory asaistasce offIce Is opening
on July 19 In Morton Grove. flats the dato
yo'fl bogus Working full-time In that modero
facility.
l.tiW then you'll train and work In

Ort

fall as pert-dma.
YoulZ receive all the famosa Bell Benefjts ao
start your applcaUon by phono. Cali:

669922
Illinois Beil

INSURANCE DENTAL

CLAIMS CODER
'We are moving Within the
mar fathre to plush ultra-
modern offices in the
OHare Airport Area. lathe
meantime. we wllltralnyoa
to become Dental Codera
and In the utilizados of.
video data procesSing
equipment.
If you have at least 2 years
of collage and cas accope
a claliesge give sa a call.

WH 3-0024
Between 8:30 A.M. and4:3O
P.M.

HOUSEWIVES
Are you the ose who Is
looking for a PartTlmejob
aid aLBi he a foIltimo wife
and mother? fien we Want
you. Up to $10 weekly for
just S to 6 hours work.

Por Interview Appointment

PHONE
.. 825-3311

i co 3 P.M.

.

RECEPTIONIST-
TYPIST

Requirements include -
average typing ekilis and
willingness to work. Good
starting salary and fringe
benefits.

Contact Mr. Ahrens

CONOLITE
Division of Weodalj

425 MáplO Ave.
Carpenterivilló, Ill,

COUNTER HELP
Daytime 11:00 A.M..*O 4:00
P.M. Apply In Person.

TIJUANA TAÇO
.7830 N; Milwaukee

Ave.;. Niste.

SI

TYPISTSSTENOS
CLERKS

Work j-2 or more days a
week at top hourly rate.

Call

848-9722
ELAINE REVELL,

INC.
-944 W. Lake St. Oak Park

HELPWANTED
GENERAL OFFICE GIRL

Knowledge of typIng and
tiling necessary. Excellent
compeny benefits. Phono

6?8-7400
Ask for Kathy

4309 Trans World Road
Schiller Park

SCHOOL SECY.
Por School Diet. oftIce 52
month poDidos, 8:30 A,M.
to 4130 P.M. Contact Per-
annuel OfficØ. School Diet.
#68

824-1102

HELP WANTED:MALE -

MISCELLANEOUS
PAYNO $4.00 to $400.00
for Joae$t Baer Dollgre
five Oiferent lists withees,-
Ial numbers bégisningo, E1
Ga Jr RISS L Sendatampend

.

S0.#foreachPet. Sltaniás
E-66i.canten. Mn.

BILLING
CLERK

Must be good typist. Able
to operate calculator. Vas,-
lety of delios In account-
Ing deporoment.Goedotar_
Ing Salary andiringo heno-
fits. Costact Mr. Wear

CONOLITE
Division of Woodall
425 Maple Ave.
Carpasteravllle. lU.

Telephone Sales
Pfefer Spanish & English.
Highest salary plus corn-
mission. Full and part tImé
available. Call: Mr. Shelby
- 235-90l0 Asensos Perni-
tsro, 1379 N. Mi1Waukee
Chicago.

COOK
S day weeks 8:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M. Meals and mii-
forms furnished. Coil Mr.
Cahéll

82? -4105

GIRL FRIDAY

Varlety Is the apice of
Life" and this Job. la one
of the apicieath If you like
a job that offers challenge
and reaponsibility along
with a little of everytuting
and if youcanoperateadic..
taph000 or take shorthand,
you'li he sighs at Itsmo In
this Des Plaines area cem-
puny. Call I
297-5225.

. FLAIR ASSOCIATES

1784 E. Duktes
Dei Naines, IllinoIs

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
Full time. Many fringe
benefits. Call er Seo

Mr. Langfeld
TOI-4400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster St.
Morton Grove

Busisoés you can work at
home. Por details please
aend self - addressed
utomped envelope to -

STEWART SALES
Box 80 - MO
Chicago Ridge, lii. 60415

Hill? WANTEÓ MALE

SECURITY. GUARDS.
FULL TIME

.2nd & 3rd ShUt

.Unifórms Furhished
Incentive Raises

.Excòllent Starting Salary
Clentaow and Deerfield area

Monday - Friday
MR,CORE 9AM-5l'M

. WANTED

644-162.

Wasted - good home ferfe-
. malo Boston Toy Bull - 4

Ers. old, AJC.C. papere.
loves children. Call
296.4738 evenIngs er

. 946.3900 dope1 ask fer



Fge22
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HEu WANTW MALE

MEN NEEDED
North-northwest nn other
surrounding suburban
areas.

EARN
Un To

SLOO SQOÖ,, to w Iwrhour

- PULL OR PART TIME
n.m. or p.m. bru. ovan.
. Need truek, wagon orauto
. Must be over age 25
. Not afraid of manual la-her
. No expesjene
. Pamily toen In need of

addltlona Weekly income
Call lmmediaIy forinfor.
modon concentingworjcng

- In your area.
CHEMTECH CO.

MR. GlLLtlE
637-1002

-
SALESMAN

Looking for a sales career
that offers YOU anopportun.
Ity- not a job? We bave
such an ojportunjy at pit-
new Eures. If youcancem_
mun1cate we want to talk
with yOU. We are on inter-
national Corporation with
all fringe Itenefits. Sturting
salary to $800 per months
depending on Your post
sales experience. Plus
commission. First yeors
earnings ohoald be In ex-
ceso of $14,002.
Por porsonal Interview,
CallTOM JARVIS 446-8800

PITNEY ows, INC.
- 480 Central Ave.
NorthfIeld, Illinois

One 6f Chicago's leading
- private securltyagenclesls

now accepting applications
fer fall und port time em-
ploymeot as:

SCURTY
GUARDS

In the Franklin Park Area.
- An excellent opportunity to

supplement yótir annual In-.
come with hours arranged
to suit your availability at
locations close to your. borne.
We offer: °

Pree Uniformo
Time and a kaliforever..

dm0
. Paid Vacations

Rapid Advancement

Interviewing daily
. 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.

9500 W. Belmont -

Frankljn Park

THE BURNS. -

- INTERNATIONAL

SECURITY SERVICE,

INC.
An Equal Oppopiu,j

- Employer

FOR RENT
FULL TIME, PART TIME
MALE or FEMALE

Satisfied wiih your
income? -

Ambitious?
.: . -Growth- opportunity for re-

j: aponsiblo individual or
. couples. Pboñe for inter-

view Mr,.MiJng
. - t i::rr..:t_« '-'

E,

The Ongle, Thursday, May 20, 1971

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

SALES
, -

MEN
& WOMEN

Start a new corees naw.
.FalI time. Real estate pou-
pie needed, We wIE traJe
for Real Estote licensing..

.

SUGURAN
AND INDUSTRIAL

REALTY '

- 894-7o -

BUSIN$s OPT.

SPARE TIME IÑCOME
No Selling No Overhead
Pull or port time. Just
restock and Collect Hunt
Snack.- Pock diapemero.
Locations Secured by corn-
pony. Pleasant ond prefit-
able business, Correqaired-
and moderate investment. .

Call Mr florees 782-1321
1YIIA1KETING -

333 N. MlchiganAve. -

Chicago, Illinois - .

BUSINESS
SER VO CES

College student interior.
exterior painting, wall
washing. 4 ys. exp. Ref.
eretico, Insured. Proc est.
Call Jim after 4 P.M.
966-8852. -

Wilke Plastering Co. Pias-
ter Repairs. 8108 W. Oak-
ton, Hijeo. 8230l51,
823-5489, 631-1698,

PAINTING...
DECORATIPG -

-

ÑMNE- -

DECORATIE
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPER H/sNGING -

. .

QUALITY WORK -
FREEST1JdATs -.

Ct.AER02P.M.
'JOHN LORES'

- 967-6987
REMOD E LING. -

. GoerøI Contractor-
Carpenter

.ICITCHENS

.REC. ItOOMS
.BASEMENTS
.ROEM ADDITIONS
DORMERS
.-Al1 'Iadnd..

. Quality Workmanship
Uanql & liwured

825-2556.

:r&w CSTRUCÌIòN

NUes . large 3 rtlI. 1 bdrm.
apt. otove-refrig., bal.,

a3;1rk1n. $175.00,

FOR RENT
. 4-1/2 room apt. in NUes.

Single or Couple. Newly
decorated, $150.00 por

. month. Call Nl 7-9481.

Spoclouß I bdrni.apr,car..
inted, dInin ores hitchen,
A/C, Isundry facilities
lets and children stove
& rafrig.,cIooeinaheppg
churches & school, reason..
able . evanae 7-1.-

. 966-9630

FOR SALE

Fisher Spanish Oak
AM/FM Stereo Console
Cost over $800.02 - Soc-
nuco for $210.00 - Need
. Cash . Only 3 months old
- 664.5389. -

. Nover uoe one twin size
bed. box spring and mot.

. tress, $50,00. 825-6297.

. Call after 3 p.m.

2 slze 7 women's noam,2 Jr. high costs, 1 lace
size 10 graduation dress.
825-4678.

Air Condftionerroom size
- reasonable. 966.6891.

FOR SALEPUPPIES
Poodle puppies honte

. -raised - S weeks old
$50.00. 966.5846.

fOLUE PUPS (3) Male,
sable & white, A.K.C.,
shots, $65.Cafl after3p.rn.
824-7906,

LOST a FOUND
Lóst gray male cot, viclpity
of Ozanum & Monroe os
5/14. Answers to name of

. Smokey. 823-9497.

FOR SALEUSED -CAR

1969 CamuroZ..28,4spe
Full factory equipped plus
many. extras. $2,000.02.
967-8924,

-MUSIC INSTRUCTIOÑ

-Piano, GUitar, Accordion,
Organ & Voice. 6'ivote In-
airuttions home or studio.
Cleisic & pojsilao music.
Richard-L- Gloonone -

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advise on lamsiy-astairs bss-
'lilaos. marriage. Çalî for appt.

296.2360or corne to
9222 N.Greenwood Avç.

Across from Golf Mill Shop-
pl_ng Çenxer, NOes.

- MISCELLANEOUS

Teacher Historian will pay
- cash fer CerrnanWwllsou..

venins for my collectios.
259-1183. - . -

Golf Mill Area 4rrn. -

I bdrm. hal. aie. modero.
kitchen appIa. $163.00.
9628 Golf Terrace. Avail..
able now 965-1553 or5
827-1486. - ' - - -

According to Derrick Vail,M. D., Board Member of the
Illinois Socloy for the Prevee-
tian of Bllndeess the blood of
a diabetic patleot contains an -
abnormal amount ofsngorwI,jcb
moy cause the fluids wEide the -

eye to hohe a higher sugar con- -

tent than usual. This affecte the
lens flbeis. and cusses thorn to
swell. That is the- reason why
PresclbIng glasses for a dIa.. -

$et1c-mjsg -3p dose at a time
Weh the blood sugor isnorinal.

ill - Vill?
Taxes will erovi&9.000 òì
thla total. The golf course re-

- venue lo morked at 8175,00e,-
$80,000 from icé rink revenus
and $49.000 revenue from the
swimming pools. -

While the long 5 hour meet.
.ing droned intó the morningoew. -

park board commsslongr Bill
Reiter. was sworn into office
replacing outgoing commis...
stoner Ray Eogos,-wko bosser-
ved the district since -May 1,
1959. Bogan received a ploque
from the board for Ide long
service to the district. In oc-
ceptIng the plaque Bogan said
be would old newcomer Keener
any way be could. He said hehod fused feelings of anger
and satisfaction at this tinte but
lie doesn't leave mithuny re. -.
grete. He contended be Is proud
of the occompllshmonnt of the
dlsbjct and thea praised his
fellow çomminsioo the at- -

torney, the resident engineer,
Len Wianfewahi. (who receivedmush nrave jng his BallardPark work doriozok,-....
evèning) and wlsh'd the Board

IS L' Note j
Noticeis hereby given, per-

suant to An Act In Relation
to the use of an osswned nome
in the conduct of trausactión of
business In this ntate" as
omended that a certificate was
filed by the undersigned with
the CountyQorkofct,ok County,
filo No. B-26238 en the 3rd
day -of May, 1971 under the as-
named nome of HIghInOds Con.. -

struction Ço,

The uevamesandoddoes
of owners are George W. Welter,
7400 W. l(edzle St., Nues, L
Illinois, Joseph Smolenshi, Jr.,
8845 N, Memoro Aye,, Morton
Grove, Illinoin. Stephen Mocks

_ven Avenue, Park Ridge,

Cont'd freni Nilts..E.Malne P.1
Well in the funjAe

. -

In other actions Gerry S.llvanwao elected preslieo for -a .3rd term and Jack l.eske
woe.elected vice president. Blu
Keener - P1Oed Walt bosse's

- name In nomination . for both
positions but Eullivan andLeshewon by. 3 to 2 votes With P
vessano voting with the new of-Otero -end Kenner voting alone
with Boosoe. -

A Defensive Driving CourseIb going to he Offered in Nitosfor any persan who bao a tiri..wer's llcene and wants to im..
prove biner her driving habite,The caad will b sponsar- by the Mlles Safety Commis-
oion Wid sought by two localifl5ttUct&s; George teddy andJohn Sebandos

A $4.00 fee in required to
cover the ceag of renting films,kit and workbooko, To enroll,r,Il OA7..O,&,

The .cauro will be held attheNfles FlreDepartman, 8360Demputer, NUes, from 7 to 9p.m. on May 25 and 27, andJunelandß.,- ,- -

Notice is hereby given, per-
suant to "An Act In Relation
to the ase of on assumed santaIn the conduct or transaction
of business In this State," as
amended, thato certificate wasfiled by the underslgn.j with
the County Clerk of Cook Coon.
ty, file No. B-26163 on the
0th day of April, 1971 under

the assumed name of 'Ye OhIO
_own Pump, The true name
and oddress- Of-owner Is Gaorge.' Welter, 8121 W, Pork.

Certificate on File with the Certificato on Pile with theCounty Clerk - County Clerk -.Date- May$,1971 Date: April 20, 1971Cert,-No, B-26238 Cert, No.: 826103 -

-
ILEGALNOTÎ'CEI -

AN ORDINANCE -

REGULATING PARIONI; ON CERTAIN STREETSIN THE VILLAGEOp NILES, COOK COUfITy, ILLINOIS

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees-ofthe Village of NUes, Cook County, Illinois. . -

SECTIIN 1 That It hall hereafthr he unlawful for the owneror operator of any motor vehicle to permit said motor vehicleto stand or park at the following locations within the Village ofNOes: - . -

There shall he no parking sn thp west side of GreenwoodAvenue between Normal Avenue and Ma4lson Avenne.

SECTION 2 Every person VIolating the provisions of this or-dinonce shall he finad not more than Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00)-fer each offense. (Section #21-259 - Penalty- Secdoa921..373C).

SECTION 3: That ali Ordinances er paros of erdinences In con-
. 01cc with this ordinance ace hereby repealeti, -

SECTION 4: Thot this ordinance shall he in-fuilforco and nf-feet from and ofter s pasooge approvai and pihilcotlon, as pro-vlàod by law. - -

- S

PASSEE This 11th day of May1971. - . - -

AYES: 5 Bast, HarczaJt, Peck, Marcheschj,- GruenwaldNAYS: O . .

ABSENT: 1 f6sole -

Pranic C. *agnr Jr. - - -
- - Village Clqrk - - -

APPROVED by me this llthday of May 1971.

- . Nicholas B. Blase - - - - -. -

Presldentøf the Village of NUes.
- .- Cook County, Illinois

ATrESTD AND PILED in my'efìlce this ------ - - . -llthdayefMayl97 -

ánt1 pibiisinti as Próvidod by low the
- - - -

20thdayef May 1971 inThe Bugle - - . - - - . - -

o newspaper of gederal circulation In - - - - - - - -the Village of Nues, Illinois \ - . - - -Prank C. WognarJr, - - ' - - - S

Village Clerk - . S, - .......

owner whose overage annual
locarno boyero around tho
$10,000 to -912,000, figura, Is
not bringing home overtimowe..
ges (due - to unempjoyñteflt fac.
toro) finds- ida property talcos
increasing faster than he can
supplement his income, and re-
alises bio growing young fomlly
creates a continuously demand-

Ing financIal crines, ha must
look for s.urplus income thot
will supplement hin wages nod
establish a degree of financial
ease, : , - . -

Mrs. Suburbia, surrounded by
her preschool chIldren, Is frus.
trated In her attempts to"make
ende meet". i'If only," she
moses, 'l had some piace in
leave the kids, I could get.O
Job ANDrelieve some of this
financial burden feclng cts." She
Is net alone io her thoughts,
her friande and Contempsrarles
are searching along with her
for the answer to their dilema.

Revive -iI
Continued from

sity. The hoard agrced and
goosed the moden. Cohen said
ho felt this was the finest aild
most complete In depth study of
government made by a village
of.our size. - -

Trostea - Cohen then ine-
doced Mr. Clayton Johnson,the
head of the M,G. Drug Abuse
and Social Service.project, Mr.
Johnson sold a statistical our-
voy was made co determine the
heat way to servo tIce youth 6f
ator village and lt was renom-
mended that o pilot projacr he
started to augment the Wfrk of
our Iblice Dept. "We are lucky
to have Mr. Rlclard Zembron
who ¿tas agreed to Work on this
project and hes a commendable
hackgoound In - psychiatric and
social work. Mr. Zembron has

V

served on the MG. Youth Corn-
mission since 1963 and Is pee-
sently with the Golf School Dio-
Dint as a - oaclal -wugker and

- advisor," cóncludad Mr. John-
son. He then Introduced Mr,
Zembron who outlined his plans
for this prposeci prOject.

"My function would he màln.
ly working where a crisis de-
velogo. I Intend to work at least
5 hours weekil,. A crisin - in
when a child winy be on the

home, I woald geithe lnorrno-
tion from the police and then
he lirteuch with the family to
By and help, After aeveral meet.,
Ingo somotimes itis necessary
to refer the family to soother
agency, - lndimdual ót group.
therapy will be given as deter..
mined, I wifl reviawall Joven.
ile recorde and ser as a lia- -
son with hospitals, Clinics,
churches and family clinics,"
Mr. Zembron ontinued, "If we
help one child or ene fomily
stay together then we've dona
something worinwiclie," The.
board moved toestàbllob.dm
project with n. $2,500 budget,
If succesofai atthe end of the
year, Oho projoct could be -eco-
pended wfth - -available state
funde. Dick Holm aoid"Many
people who are reluctànt to call
the police will call Mr, ¿eno-
bron," I, for ' ene, hakte how
capable he to,"

Many citizens were in actes.
dance tocomplathbutthemet-

-

ter of the road- cosstruction at -

Golf and Harms;Tho. spokes-
woman, Mro, Helen Krause said
they wanted theVilloge Attorney
tu act ia-thei. behalf and file
a temporary lfljuiìct(on-to halt -
canstroctj of 63.4 lana road
on Golf rd,-and Hmbns because.it would cause mope flooding In
their heme6 and addto tho grob..
Zorn ofwa pallution.Tlmynatd
that neto stome sewers weronot -

being instaumi whore needed by
the county, lo woo .also paintedout eu OOwero ncéded clean-leg up and Herb- Houndt in at--
temgOlag to atmwer this Said-tht our ambeka .00nwOeog..

Day CaU'la . o cnd-frornNuen.E.Mnl

Baby sitters, èompetant ones,
are hard to come by and very
expensive. So ore gre-nursery

- schools fer that matter, Nel-
- thor area eifern a solution to

the aver prenant nagging pro-
b1ém...monoy.... the family
mast bave mace money.
And so a though1 presents it.

self. Villagh-rwo and. operated
Day Care Contero for working
mothers5 who live in Nitos with
cl11droo - between tho ages of
2 and 6 paare old,

How wauldtheyoparate? Whew
would they be located?. What
kind of money would it cost?
How many mothers with cIel.
tiren 2 to 6 years of age are

- there -in Nuco? Ad how many
would, he Interested in such
-a Center?
-- The next article, the second
in a part ocelos, will answer
some of theq000danaskedabout

- day cares Its avaIlability and
serviceabilIty,

-

MO P.1 -

Would be done. He old every.
one shared their cancprn aver
floowing and this problem was
not new.

- Mr. Houodt assured those
present that there would be no
more water to contesti withthon
at the present time and stated
our engineer had a studyunder.
way. He then stated we have no

- legal jurisdiction over the stato
08' county and Atty. Nordberg
concurred, Mr. Krause nain the
Cook County HIghway officiate
told her thoplazwere approved
by the village. Tom Ferguson
said, "Da We hove to flood
2 or 3 mare times before some-
thing lo dane ?"" Why isn't the
study made before the roadwork

- Is completed? Mro, Krasse said
earlier thot In twodays,itwauld
be tea late to stop construction
as the concrete would be lotti.
Att2,. Nordherg said at this time
he did not hove oafflclent know-
ledge to cnow what aarpasldon
Is and Dick Halte then asked If
anyone on the present board
was on the board lo 1967 when
this projectwasflrstmentioned,
Ed Brice said he was and that
at thot time they onlymentioned
left turn lanes and the board
tried to stop that, but to no
ovali, . . -

Marty Ashman then moved to
have Mr. Nordberg do whot-
ever Is necessary to halt this
project until the engineer com-
pletes bis repertevenifitmeans
filing. a lawsuit. - The board
agread,

lovie . a
Continued from MG P,Ì

Is one for "good wholesome
family entertaInment," andcon-
dattes the Legloo'o thoughto-for
good "Sunday afternoon c the

- movies" as has boon the bays'
idea for this gust year in et.
foring these featores periodi-
cally.

The S.A.L. are sens of Lo-
giennairos and fealties further-
Ing the cluses f rho Anoorican
Legion, they p.ao o'.-tivltieo to
relate to their vaieus age le-
veis.

Thrnk You
Dear Editert

.As the Ochoel year comes to
on end I want to thank your
itaper for publishIng the many
articles -regarding the Jolter-
oen school P,T.C.00tIVIUeS this
post yesr.

de In the past you h-vt h-en
very cooperativo and I can an-
acne you it was mOck appro-
cianed.

Voura noSy
.

Barbara Kennedy .

. -

Publicity G%alrman -,

Ñm--.th-ó II:-H
oary and what may be o boondoggle, whon onlyNues has many etilos of questionable value, the
question of Oltanding Nilesitas' monies shouldt,e
noised, The same police department which hasthe most motore, and likely most expensive cam-
mwdcotlaus neater In tice area, once was con-
aldering a helicopter for the village; lt makes tho
more cautious wonfior about the jsdgmeots of men
npanding$4,offIgß aonoally.

The Imbalance of even greater contero should
he the lack uf relief for residents who pay oathteemoodaus bills totheochooldItrltto Andacon..
cern which mosche ratead is the delIcate position
of the park district, While the village merrily
sponde money ,in all directions the pork districtwill likely be fighting all year to stay out of the
red, The Administrative salaries in the district,
have jumped many-fold the pout year, Wbather the
approximate $75.000 for admInistrative salariesalone are Juatified for this community may he
answered tha next year, when commlosianero

-bande the greenback ahortoge expected in the dis-
mint, . -

S

While Nick Blase speaks Oeftlyaboutthe subjectit has h-en suggested the village might coasider
taking over the pork diotrict, With the amount of
revenue ovallable to the village from sales and
stato income taxes, much of this money could bechimelad Into recreotlosal programs, if the vil-
loge controlled the parks, Blase himself re-
marked under such a plan the same commis..
alunera could be appointed, similar to Zoning
Bøard appointments,

teaching at che end of this term.
Mrs. Adelaide Hess, of Glen-

View, vocal music Instructor at
Golf Junior High, who han taught
for 12 years lo the diotrict,
bao led dozens of performances
by music groupa lo District 67.
Practically oIl junior high oui-
denIa since the school woo ballt
hove been lo singing groupe led
byMrs. Ileso.

She Is now teaching In the
now tiered choral-mimic room
In the junIor high's new wing.

- , Mro, Hess, who will contorne
as orgOnist at the First Church
of Christ Scientist In Glenview
as she scarto ber refinement,
hue one married daughter with
two children and one son who

° get mrried Udo oust-

n

Mrs. Ruth Whitesldo, of Wil-
mette, who otorted In DIstrIC
67 in 1955, and now Is a second
prImary teacher, believes that
"parents are more lenient now
thon they were."Thls:mobes the
blggodtdiffereoce she haO sated
In chl$lren over the years.

Mrs. Whiteside, who bao eight
grandchildren she boa win
daughters and a eon . says ube
has loved working In the dis-
Gift "there are no gres- -

sures." Also, oho thinks "every
teacher boa to like children,"

About herfature? Mrs. White..
side bss her mind enthose chu-
tiren who bave bean ouch a great
port of her life. "l'li mina their
shiny, bright faces intha morn-
leg." But she Is plooning tobe
a_ aubotituW teacher la her re-

CALLERO . CATINO
7800 MOLWAUKEE AVE.'

. : - ILLIÑ
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The -perk district has --only a small portion of
prqparclk tax to use for running Its district, The
imhalaace of the village's many revenueo, as op-
pesad to the school - and pork and library dio-
tricts receiving mostly property taxes, bust

- describes this inequIty.

While many of us Would seriously question the
village taking over more and more of areao fat-
merly -outside its province the some people ro-
celving the additional services st the village level
are still footing tito bullo for the other distrIcts
which are indeed burdensome.

- The imbalooce In Nibs requIres a study in
itself, Giving village-servIces -into flaw aveaues
never before undertakes may ho commendable.
But, whon we see muth money being spent with
questionable valse, and see the same people who

- are belog bardenedlnetheromas, itdoesn'tleooen
the load Nilealtes are carrying thruout the year.

Sdclol services aro a most in the seventies,
Fire trucks, alr-condlti000d police cars, and so-
per-modero communications systems are oreos
which may be a bit much io. our working man's
communities. - - . - -

There also soems a contradiction to consider
day centers so mothers can go to work and then
brag about all the extra services no other cam-
maccity bas, If che centers are needed so mothers
can go to work to pay for thecenters, fire trucho,
etc. I think we may fast be approaching titeera
of big brother and the your 1984.

S Golf Teachers R-' ±iring
A primary teoàher In Golf Mrs. Hess was inDocatur highEiern, school and the vocal mu- school teaching for 8 yours,sic teacher at Golf Junior High which makes her teachIng cot'.school, In Sthool District 67, eer span io years.,- _,.4,t_, .,_.._. e..,,

- tirement, Mio, Whitesidetaught
one year at Maple scheol in
Northbreak lo addition to her
16 years In District 67.

A District 67 focally dinner
party on Thursday, June 3, at
PhSre0005 Reotaurano In Shokie
will honor both Mrs. Hess and
Mrs. Whlteside, -

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW"

MAIN PLAN'r.NILE.
BRANBIg.CflCAf

4338 MILWAUKEE -Kl 5-8833

P9EE PICK-UP f, DEL IVERY
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GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oalcton 323-1915
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